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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

Judgea.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—Eugene L. Derr,
David Fisher, Josiah Engler, John P.
Jones, Jonathan Biser.

Sheriff .—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector.—Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor.—William H. Hilleary.
School Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Examiner.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Diatract.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W. P. Nunemaker, Abra-
ham Hahn.

School Trustee8.-0. A. Horner, S. N.
McNair, Jos. A. Myers.

Burgess.—William G. Blair.
Town Cornmisaioners.—Oscar D. Fraley,
Jas. 0. Hopp, J. Thos. Gelwicks, A.M.
Patterson, James A. Elder, Samuel
R. Grinder.

Town Constable.—Wm. P. Nunemaker.
Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7:30
o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p. m.
Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation,.

Pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
and every other Sunday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Preabyterian Church.
Pastor.—Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.
Morning service at 10 o'clock. Ev-
ening service at 7:30 o'clock. Wednes-
day evening Lecture and Prayer Meet-
ing at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at
8:45 o'clock, A. M.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)
Pastor.—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,
a. m. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. m. ; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Pasto99.—Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services

every other Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 7+ o'clock. Sunday
School 1.:30 o'clock, p. m. Class
meeting every other Sunday at 3
o'clock, p. m.

MAILS.
Arrive.

Through from Baltimore 11:10, a. in.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:06, p. in., Ha-
gerstown, 7:16, p. m., Rocky Ridge,
7:16, p. 

in., 
Motter's, 11:20, a. ins4

Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:16, p.m.,
Gettysburg, 4:00, p.

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. m., Mechanics-
town and Hagerstown, 5:35, p.
Hanover, Lancaster and Harrisburg,
8:10, a. m., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. in.,
Baltimore, (closea) 2:33, p. in., Fred-
erick, 2:3:5, p. in., Motter's, and Mt.
St. Mary's, 2:35, p. in., Gettysburg,
8:00, a. m.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to

8:15, p.
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers:
Prophet, E. M. Klinedenst ; Sach. M.
F. Shuff ; Sen. Sag. Jos. D. Caldwell ;
Jun. Sag. J. D. Rhodes; C. of R. Jno. F.
Adelsberger ; K. of W., G. L. Gillelan ;
Geo. T. Gelwicks, Win. Morrison and
E. C. Wenschhof Trustees ; Jno. W.

. Reigle, Representative.
Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-
President, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
In F. A. Adelsberger's building, West
main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey • G.
Winter; Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson ;
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks; Offi-
cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Guard, Albert 'Dotterer ;
Surgeon, John Shank; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., G. T. Gelwicks;
2nd Lieut., D. C. Donoghue.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri
gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicks; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker,' F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
H. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest.

' 
M. Hoke ;

Sec., F. A. Adelaberg6r ; Treas. Paul
Motter; Directors, F. A.. Adelsberger,
Jno. T. Long, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
Paul Motter, V. E. Rowe. S. L. Rowe.

Emnitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. L. M.
Motter; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Motter, 0. N. Horner, J. Thos.
Gelwicks, E. it. Zimmerman, T. S. An-
nan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.
The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent

Association.
Board of Directors :—Vincent Sebold,

Chairman and Attorney ; Alexius V.
- Keepers, John H. Rosensteel, John A.
Peddicorrl and E. G. Eckenrode. Rev.
Edw. P. Allen. D. D., Chaplain ; Alex-
ins V. Keepers, President ; William IT.
Dorsey, Vice-President ; John H. Ros-
ensteel, Treasurer ; George Sebold,
Secretary ; Albert J. Walter, Assistant
Secretary •, William Jordan, Sergeant-
at-arms. sick Visiting Committee :—
George Sebold, Chairman ; Samuel H.
Rosensteel, George Althoff, Augustus
Kraitz and John J. Topper.

I. S. ANNAN 74 BRO.

GENERAL STORE.

NEW CONFECTIONERY.

HAVING opened a Confectionery
Store in the room recently occu-

pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely

NEW STOCK of GOODS
I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage. My stock is just fresh
from the factory and consists of all

kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

TOYS, Etc.

Have the largest and most complete

Stock of Confectionery
every shown in Enimitsburg and am

prepared to furnish

Schools, Parties, Private families
etc., at shortest notice. Have also a

large stock of

CANNED GOODS
and sell

WM. H. BIGGS ea BRO'S CELE-

BRATED FLO

M. E. ADELSBEB,GER.
Dec. 14-1889.

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
WhiCh establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP
It is safe to give to babies a few days
old, and its good effects in ordinary
doses, are seen in children five and six
years old.
There is notl.ing in the drug market
that gives more universal satisfaction
than Teething Syrup. Thousands of
physicians are prescribing it daily. An
over dose is not 11angerous—it will pre-
vent cholera infantum if used in time—
no better soothing syrup made—many
testimonials give proof of these words—
all dealers sell it for 25 cts. Sample
bottle sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Made only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY & SON,

HAGERSTOWN, Mn.

STOP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WflISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa.,. whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for mediCal purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give we a call before
buying elsewhere and he convineed.
feb 74f GEO. GINGELL.

JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE,

ATTNEY-AT LAW,
&MAIM SBUI179, MD.

Office with James F. Hickey, J. P, West
Main Street, adjoining the Reformed
Church. Will attend promptly to all busi-
ness entrusted to his care. feb

Edward S. Eiehelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, NI).
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-if.

PAUL MOTTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Respectfully offers his services to all per-
sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
CustoNrcLE Office.

R.• A. RAGEn,
LATE COUNTY SURVEYOR

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY
Offers his professional services to those
desirous of • having surveys neatly and
accurately made. Abstracts of title (from
1748 to the present time) made when
desired. Information in general, concern-
ing lands in this county furnished upon
application. Historical and Genealolical
Investigations a Specialty. Office corner
-Second and Court Sts.,FrLderiek,Md.

Lock Box 173. jail 30-6m
. _

FACTS! FACTS! FACTS !

KING DOLLAR.

BY THOMAS DUNN ENGLISH.

In a land of the West, that is far, far

away,
Where the little ones toil and the older

folk play,
Where professors are made from their

ignorant fools,
And the chief of the pedagogues teach-

ing in schools
Is the very worst scholar.

Where their tolumns with nonsense the

journalists fill,
Where the rivers and rivulets hurry up

hill,
Where reason is hot, and where passion

is cold,
Where for cash, by the pennyweight,

justice is sold,
There reigneth King Dollar.

There fondness for money is first of the

lusts,
Competition is smothered by rascally

trusts,
A day of fair toil foulest wages receives,

And station and luxury on one achieves

'Whose neck shirks a collar.

Ile is foremost who makes the most

profit from sin ;

Truth and falsehood in quarrel, then

falsehood will win ;

A long life of infamy garners no shame,

But an honored old age, without loath-
ing or blame,
At the court of King Dollar.

There each in servility crooketh the
knees,

And much tlw back bendeth the mon-
arch to please ;

These he who works hardest in poverty

The Guilin Allgol.
ONE MORE STRIKING INSTANCE OF
THE SUPERNATURAL AFFORDED.

WHO GAVE THE WARNING.

From Me. Philadelphia Weekly Times.

That each man is possessor of a

guardian angel or a guiding spirit

of some kind, who at one time or

another assumes tangible form to

guide or protect the being confied

to its care, has for the past four

years been a well-founded belief of

mine. This apparently peculiar

belief has a strange foundation, and

experts in psychology who are in

the habit of clearing away hypnotic

mysteries by the mere statement,

uttered with ponderous profundity,

that neady every strange happening

is caused by hypnotism, will here

have a chance t3 exert their giant

intellects to explain away my be-

lief.

About four years ago I was as-

signed by the paper in St. Louis,

on which I was employed, to make

a trip through Oklahoma. I took

the train in St. Louis one chilly

evening in the fall en route to Kan-

sas City. I had my sleeping car

ticket and my passes and banded

them over to the sleeping-car con-

ductor so as not to be disturbed

while enjoying a new novel, which

I wa§ about to read. The train
And he who lolls laziest riches compels,

With laud to the loller ; started and we were soon speeding

There he who has millions, though hold- over the prairies of Missouri.

ing them sure,
Having nothing but money

poor ; the wind was howling fiercely about
I There the mass crawl and grovel, none

dare go erect, the flying train, but I was not

For woe to the wretch who preserves troubling my head much about the

self-respect
In the land of King Dollar.

Who abases his body rind
soul,

Who refuses the beggar his pitiful dole, before, and from whom I had that
Whoever is rdy ea with knaves to con- night parted for the first time. I

! must confess, though, that the nov-clothing
el occupied most of my attention.

Sitting on the seat opposite to

me, and in the same section, was a

spire
To tax the poor man on food,

and are,
A greedy forestaller ;

Who gives to the church, while religion

he mocks,

, Keeps benevolence jailed unkr double 
Young woman of perhaps 20 years.

strong locks, A very pretty and a very proper

Whosselai ngtiage is best, but whose at- youdg woman, 1 thought, as I saw
Lions the worst, how modestly she refrained from

. He comes to distinction, and stands meeting my possibly admiring gaze.
with the first

She was sitting idly gazing out into. regard of King Dollar.
I the night, and I courteously handed

! There the flimsiest paper is better than her a paper, which she thanked me

forever is The night was a dark one and

sullies his

night or the weather ; I was too

deeply interested in my novel and

thinking of the little wife whom I

had taken to myself fonr months

gold, for, in a sweet, low voice and a
There they kick out good manners be- , 

cause they are old, ! pretty inclination of her graceful

There virtue is rotten and wickedness head. This broke the ice and I be-

Unclaimed Money and Estates. sound, Igen to chat with her. I found her
And vice, in the midst of the merry-go- ,

MONEY AND ESTATES AWAITING 
a very interesting 

round, 
conversational-

ABSENT HEIRS. As queen they install her.
DiSTR1BUTION AMONG ist, but withal mysterious concern-

•
iT IS an undoubted, interesting, and Ah ! never were slaves half so abject as i

ng herself.

of money awaiting distribution among 
ith such absolute make her talk a little about herself,

important fact, that, during recent they, I tried a numbet of times to
years, the number of properties and sum ns d ei a as k.mg it

missing heirs and legatees are rapidly on sway !
the increase. Recognizing this fact I have He smiles, and the sun shines ; he
for some years past engaged to a limited frowns, and it rains ;
extent in the investigation of such matters, He has chains on men's

locks on their brains,
This despotic King Dollar.

in which I have had great success. I
therefore offer my services to those who
believe that they are entitledto participate
in the distribution of money or estates.
All Correspondence Confidential. No
charge unless successful. Call on or
address R. A. EAGER,

Office corner 2nd and Court Streets.
P. 0. Box 173. FREDERICK, Mn. Where pity and truth of the people are

dear,
H. CLAY ANnnas,D.D.S. FnAxit K. And trusts, deals and syndicates, should

ANDERS & WHITE, they appear,
Would stir up our choler,

MD. And rouse a fierce tempest to sweep in
its wrath

Force, fraud and conspiracy far from
our path.

So let us all thank the good fortune
which brings

Our country exemption from tharldom

of kings,
Most of all, from King Dollar.

SURGEON DENTISTS,
MECHANICSTOWN,

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :— A grotesque incident occurred the
EMMITSdayBURG, 

h 
at the Emmit House— otner day in the inquiry office of

On Fri of eacweek.
UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third the - commander-in-chief of the
Monday of each month. junel2y Swedish army. A young officer sat

busy at some delicate cartographic

work when there was a sudden ring

at the telephone.
The young officer sprang up with

an imprecation and rushed to the

transmitter. "Now, then, who's

that ?"
"Oscar," was the laconic reply.

"Who the devil's Oscar, dud

what does he want ?"

"He is the King, and he would

like to speak with the commander-

in-chief."

Utter collapse of young officer,

who begins to scrape and bow be-

fore the apparatus.

"Oh, a thousand apoiigies, your

Majesty ! Immediately, your Maj-

esty !" [Left bowing and scraping

confused ly. Boston Beacon,

bodies and

But ours is a land where such kings
could not reign,

Where avarice seeks for a victim in vain,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY TIIE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TEams—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf. •

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,,

Key & Stem-Winding

WA:r CI-1111-E S.

Telehponecl to Oscar.

The girl, first of all, had myster-

ious eyes. They were a flashing

black-blue when at rest, but occa-

sionally, when animated or a trifle

excited, it seemed to me as if the

entire eyeball was a dull white. It

may have been my fancy, or the

dim light in the Pallman, that

caused nie to imagine that the wo-

man's eyes did occasionally show a

dull white, but in the light of sub-

sequent events I firmly believe that

my eyes saw facts, not fancies.

The hours sped by quickly and

the berths were nearly all made up,

when I realized that I held the

ticket for th3 lower berth. My

new lady acquaintance held the

check for the upper berth. As a

gentleman should, I, of course, of-

fered to exchange berths with her,
but she refused. Her reasons for

declining my kind Offer were that

she would be less exposed to
draughts in the upper berth, and
would be warmer there. As an old

traveler I knew she was wrong in

her ideas concerning sleeping car
berths, but she would not accept my

offer. There was a lull in our con-

her home and her friends, but she

dexterously turned the subject and

cpatted pleashigly on quite a num-

ber of topics, utterly foreign to the

one in which 1 was for some unac-

countable reason deeply interested.

One of the reasons may have been

that she looked mysterious, and

that, as everybody knows, is enough

to make any newspaper man exert

his brains and tongue to solve the

apparent mystery. But what was

mysterious to myself may not be so

versation, during which she seemed
to be studying the black night, as
seen through the car window. Sud-
denly, hpwever, she turned to .me
and asked in what I would call
tones of suppressed agitation :
"Do you ever take advice from

strangers ?"
"Sometimes," I answered quick-

ly, but before I was stunned by the
strangeness of the question.
"Will you take a piece of advice

from me ?" she asked, in the same
agitated tones.
"That depends upon the nature

of the advice you may tender," I
ans wered.
"Well, try and secure that berth

opposite, on the right-hand side of
the car. It is unengaged and just
as good as this and may be much

better. Please do what I ask."

I accepted this "advice," as she

termed it, with the same thought as

would possess the mind of any sen-

sible man. She was an inexperi-

enced girl, and did not relish the

idea of occupying the same section

with a man, and a strange man at

that.
The look of gratitude on that

strangely pale and sweet face when

I accepted her "advice" was enough

to repay any man for suffering a

much greater inconvenience. I re-
moved my traps to the section op-
posite, and, as the berths were soon

made up, I bade my mysterious ac-

quaintance "good night" and turn-

ed in for a sleepless night. I lay on

the berth for fully an hour, gazing

out into the night, and straining

my eyes to see something of the

landscape as we whirled past.
Sleepless nights spent in the

berth of a sleeping car are generally

occasions for the birth of mild fan-
cies in an imaginary brain. The

thousand and one strange ideas that
float across the mind, pausing for

an instant and then floating as into

the realm of forgotten fancy, possi-

bly never to be thought of again,
are all at the time unwelcome visi-
tors ; they drive away sleep just
when most do we wish sleep to
abide with us. There is generally,
however, one strange fancy or idea

that will linger longer than the

others.

! The idea that remained with me
, was, you must confess, rather odd

and startling. It began with a

supposition. as many !fancies do,

and ended in an imaginative catas-
trophe. Supposing; I thought, a

I train of fiat cars, loaded with rail-

road ties, should be passing on the
! 
other track. Suppose one of those

Ities to have been jolted and jarred

I till its end protruded far beyond

I the edge of the flat car and far
lenough to reach the train upon
I which I was riding. Suppose that
! the last jolt necessary to dislodge

the tie -a distance sufficient to reach

the train should be given just as
the tie reached the car in which I

was sleeping, what would be the

result ?

Then I realized, with a feeling of
! relief at which 1 was for a moment

mysterious to you or the next per_ I after amused, that I was on the

side of the car farthest from thesou.
other track. No sooner, however,
had I laid all my suppositions and

began to draw my theoretical deduc-

tions, than there came a terrible
crash of smashing wood and broken

glass, mingling with the dull roar

of the flying train and the yells and

cries of the passengers.

I myself was covered with splin-

ters of wood and pieces of broken

glass, and something heavy had

fallen across my left leg. I man-

aged to push it off, and hastily pull-

ed on my pants and coat. When I

looked out of my berth I gazed into

the open night and the cold air was
fanning my cheek ; the other side

of the car had been torn completely

away.

I jumped into the ruins of wood

and glass, and tried to lift the heavy

boards, which, I felt certain, must

cover perhaps dead or dying the form

of the young lady who had given
me the strange yet providential ad-

vices during the evening. Willing
hands were soon helping me and

we soon came upon a human form,
yet warm, but dead. It was the
body of a man probably 35 years of

age, and from papers found in his

pocket, evidently a trave•iing man.
A few minutes later we Came up-

on the form of a woman, crushed

beneath the weight of a heavy tip-
per berth. This, I thought, as I
tugged and dragged at the tightly-

wedged timbers, must be my young

friend. When the body was taken

out I found to my sorrow that it

was the body of an -old gray-haired

lady ; her neck had been broken.

The search went on, hut heyond a

few badly injured men, no other

bodies were found. There was no

trace of the mysterious girl, who

had, probably through a whim,

saved my life.

I was puzzled and astounded,

and though I ran about like a mad-

man hunting up and down and all

around me, I could hear nol.hing

of the young girl. Yet the great-

est damage had been done to the

coach at just the point where was

located the berth which the girl oc-

cupied. If she had escaped death

it was by a miracle ; but if she had

escaped, where had she gone to ?

She had disappeared as utterly as

though she had been swallowed up

by the night.
While I stood there on the other

track, in the cold night, still dazed

and wandering, the conductor of

our train came along with his lan-

tern and was immediately surround-

ed by a scared bat curious crowd.

"How did it happen ?" asked one

of the passengers, breathlessly.

"A train of flat cars loaded with

new ties was passing and one of the

ties became dislodged and caught

this car, which stands out •a little

further than the ordinary passen-

ger car," was all the explanation

offered by the conductor, but it

was enough to thicken the haze of

surprise and wonder which had al-

ready enveloped my brain.

Four years have passed since that

night, and I have never heard any--

thing concerning tliat strange wo-

man. Who she was and what she

was I do not pretend to know defi-

nitely, but that she was a spirit,

sent to warn me of impending dan-

ger, is as firmly fixed in my mind

as God's truth itself.

A MYSTERY is confronting the

citizens of Thibodeaux, La., and

exciting the superstitious beyond

measure. A day or two ago Main

Rhea, an old negress of this place

and a reputed witch, died after a

prolonged illness and was found

after death to have one temple

marked with the image of a cloven.

hoof. Main Rhea was believed by

the negroes to have sold herself to

his Satanic Majesty for money, and

indeed the old woman was always

well supplied with comforts and

small change from some revenue,

which she peristently refused to

make public.
She lived a solitary life, held lit-

tle communication with any one

an'a had been ill for some time be-

fore any one knew of it, but upon

learning her need of ministratioa

the women of her race flocked

about her and she died surrounded

by a crowd, whose presence she was
unable to resent. These stayed
about her, prepared the body for
burial and are willing to swear that
it was not alone for a single mo-
ment from the time death ensued
to the finding of the mysterious
mark on her temple. The image
appeared to have been burned in.
with acid, or traced with a pencil
dipped in caustic, which Dr. Os-

borne, who was, with her when she
died and declares she bore no suck

mark then, says must have been
done after death.
The women, however, who per-

formed the last offices have all beea
examined separately and cross-ex-
amined carefully, but are unshaken
and unanimous in their testimony
that such a thing was impossible of
execution without their knowledge.
The community is greatly divided
in opinion ou the affair, many be-
lieving that the negroes have either
foresworn themselves and are cog- .
nizant of the hand that traced the
mark, or must have left the body
for a time, when it was done, while
the more ignorant are convinced
that Mani Rhea's dark master • left
his signature thus.

• _______
IF FOUR P.ArK ACHES

Or you arc all worn out, really good for nothing
It is general ,ielii.ify. Try

11 Fi'Ml 297,91 Ino.v U ITT.i:n8.
It will aura yon, and give a good appiite, 5e'

II 411 dealers in medicine-



named in the license was not "at
home" at that pahicular
tow a Register.

climitibbutg C)Irwurit.
FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1891.

HAIR BY ELECTRICITY,

The late infliction of the death
penalty in New York by electricity
though declared by the officials and•
t he medical men favored with ad-
mission to the ".:hamber. of Hor-
fors" to have been a success in
&very particular ; has been not-
withstanding such unimpeachable
-testimony, criticized pretty general-
iy and in many cases severely..
There is a good deal of sympathy

wasted in the compassionate ten-
lierness with which criminals are
regarded and the fear of suffering
being inflicted upon them entirely
f)verbalances the atrocity of the
crimes which they have committed.

There can be no doubt that the
criminal classes regard electrical
cxecntions with a horror far exceed-
ing that which is associated with
the gallows, notwithstanding its
gruesome surroundings, and the
ignominy attached to such a death.
The very mystery with which the
arrangements are conducted is cal-
culated to increase the dread with
which the miserable wretch faces
the terrible ordeal through which
be is to pass to eternity, whilst the
elaborate preparations to which he
is subjected to fit him for his part
in the scientific experiment
is arranged with the utmost
minuteness of detail as well as such
flue regard to dramatic effects that
nothing seems to be lacking to the
proper presentation of the Tragedy
but the want of a full dress rehear-
sal to precede the final performance.
The secrecy of the proceedings

and the meagre reports given to the
public by those who were permitted
to witness the experiment have pro-
voked unfavorable comments, for
there are not wanting those who

- -
BOSTON is to build a hotel for IN fil"°1" " CH 1ULLAt

Morel] people. A Brilliant Member of the Class of 'SS of

SA USAC ES of horseflesh have been aft St. Mary's College.-The Class Poem
discovered on sale in the poorer Written by Him.

quarters of Chicago.
THE steamer Majestic recently

carried out the largest letter mail
-860 sacks, weighing 35 tons.

IT has been settled that the mys-
terious rise in Salton Lake, Cali-
fornia, is from the Colorado river.
EvERY tissue of the body, every

nerve, bone and muscle - is made
stronger and more healthy by tak-
ing hood's Sarsaparilla.
lIox. JamEs,E. CAMPBELL was

renominated for Governor of Ohio
by the democratic State convention
at ,Cleveland, on Wednesday.THE principal business portion
of the town of Mount Vernon, State
of Washington, has been destroyed
by fire. Loss about $50,000.
THE late Col. Geo. B. Weistling,

of Mt. Alto, Pa., is said to have
been the only man that closed his
furnace on the Sabbath day.
A healthy cow produces

healthy milk. Moral-Use
Biggs Bros. Crown Stock Food.
PLURAL marriages were forbid-

den among Mormons in future by
a decree of the President of the
Merman Church, published Oct. 6,
1890.
A NUMBER of officials the of Kan-

awha and Michigan railroad Com-
pany have deen indicted for the dis-
aster on that road near Charleston,
W. Va., july 4, by which thirteen
persons were killed and fifty-three
wounded.
FIVE masked burglars, heavily

armed entered the house of Farmer
Wm. Foster, of Franklin township,
Fayette county, Pa., on Saturday.
After binding and gagging Foster
and his housekeeper the robbers, at

The writer of the following poem,
the late Mr. Charles A. Mullane, of
New York, City, was a member of the
graduating class of '88, of Mt. St. Mary's
College, near Emmitsburg, M41., anti a
young man of high literary taste and of
an aesthetic turn of mind.
Early in the year of 1888 Mr. Mul-

lane's health began to fail, and soon
the seeds of hereditary consumption
began to develop rapidly, and although
he himself kept a stout heart and a
cheerful face, yet to those around him
it was evident that a young and prom-
ising life was soon to be rudely nipped
in the bud.
As the year wore on and the time for

contesting for class honors drew near,
Mr. Mullane, though greatly weakened
in body, yet strong in mind, determined
to compete for the gold medal which
was to be presented on his graduating
day to that member of his class who
should have written the best English
essay on "The Genius of Longfellow."
-The medal was the .gift of His Em-
inence, Cardinal Gibbons.-Despite the
great disadvantage of ill health, Mr.
Mullane took the medal and, as the
scholarly critic of the essays-the Rev.
Thomas Doran, Chancellor of the dio-
cese of Providence-remarked, Mr.
Mullane's essay was an exceedingly
fine production, and from a literary
standpoint, as fine a disquisition of the
kind as he had ever read.
The commencement took place on

June 27th, 1888, and Mr. Mullane grad-
uated with high honors, but when his
name was publicly announced as the
winner of the English Essay Medal, he
was too weak to go forward to receive
it.
The following day he left Mt. St.

Mary's for Brooklyn, hoping against
hope that a change in climate would
stay the ravages of disease. In Brook-
lyn, however, he failed to rally and the
change instead of deterring seemed
rather to hasten his approaching end.
He lingered till the latter part of Au-
gust, when in the midst of friends and
surrounded with the consolations of his
holy faith, he breathed forth his pure
soul to God.
The verses which we publish were a

class poent, written at the request ofthe point of revolvers, forced Fos- his classmates shortly before commence-
ter to give up his savings of twenty ment.
years, amounting to over $1,500. At the time of his death Mr. Mullane

was an ecclesiastical student of the Die-GRASSHOPPERS swarm over an cese of Brooklyn, and was held in high
insist that the public, if not per- area of 460 square. miles where the regard by his superiors.
witted to view the spectacle, has a ii Saute Fe Railroad crosses the Col- While at Mt. St. Mary's he endearea
right to know all the particulars, 1 orado line into Kansas. They are ohfirzefelfeattoioatlil tit);(1 1‘iti•sas sai ic4., o illiisat rally) t is} loaunricee.

and the sensational newspapers, young and not able to fly, but they less and irreproachable life. And now
resent the injustice which deprives are hopping eastward at the rate of • -oft in the pleasant spring days, ere
them of so much stock in trade ; two miles per day and much dam_ commencement, when those who knew
but whatever may be said of Elec- age is anticipated. The fields of Iii,iiiini sai•deell fial talti eolv• ehri

lotoi 
ki es trhred ecini 1 i ootn Ntahie.

trocution, it is undoubtedly right corn and wheat have been swept ley of St. Joseph's, and the holy hush
to keep everything connected with clean, of twilight gently falls on bill and vale,
the lawful execution of criminals, a sudden and unbidden silence steals

from being published for the grati- through the hearts of all, while fromA Tie That Mann Bind.
The issuing  of a marriage license the sepulchre of dear dead days comesfying of a depraved public appetite. does not always denote a wedding, asElectricity as an agent in the we show. One day last week a mar-

hands of the law for the infliction riage license was issued by County

. of the death-penalty, is only an ex- Clerk Parsons for a young man of this
place, (without his knowledge or cop-periment, as vet, and it is to be sent, as Ile avers), and a young lady inhoped that experience on the part another part of the county. The young

of those whose Work it is to execute lady, accompanied by some of her
the law, will enable them to dis- friends, came here on Thursday, ex-

pecting or desiring the marriage to bepease with much of the complicated solemnized at once, but the young manmachinery now deemed necessary
and thus do away with the disgust-
ing details as well as the expense,
which as things are now managed
makes capital puniahment an ex-
pensive luxury even for a govern-
ment which do2s every thing re-
gardless of expense.
"Whoso sheddeth man's blood,

Is,, man shall his blood be shed," is

the picture of a face we may not see
again, the sound of a voice long stilled.
But list ! forth from the tomb of buried
hopes the youthful poet speaks.

EX PECTATA DIES.

(The long looked for Day )

As came of old to Priatn's %vandering
son,

A longed-for day, with morn serene
began,

So now to us the long expected day

Has come with all its charms and fair

- - -
Who finds a fragrance in the midst igl

oil.
Old Massachusetts, home of greatest

men,
Thy sons are great no matter where or

when :

With cheerful, loving eye thy son be-
hold,

In genius modest, yet in courage bold,
Boswellion-like, he studies Nature's

plans,
As he their courses from Parnassus

scans.
* * * * *

Now classmates ere we part come let's
renew

Our pledge, to keep in all its native hue,
That gift of gifts, that amulet of grace,
That smoothes the frown from erring

nature's face,
That peerless gift, That gift without a

flaw,
That pearl of greatest price, "Christ's

Holy Law."

The following are the members of the
Class of '88 : Frank A. Campbell, Bos-
ton, Mass.; Hugh Gilbert Cassidy,
Ph iladel ph ia, Pa.; Thomas E. Cox,
Chicago, Ill.; William H. Connolly,
Scranton, Pa.; Frank A. Dothage,
Charleston, S. C.; Francis J. Holland,
Boston, Mass.; Roger A. Mead, New
York City ; Matthew Moran, Emmits-
burg, Md.; Thomas F. Ryan, Philadel-
phia, Pa.; Matthew A. Smith, Colum-
bus, O.; Frank McArdle, Philadel-
phia, Pa.; Dominic Brown, Eartford,
Conn.

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Humor- A Cure

"Almost 311raculous."
"Men I was 14 years of age I bad a severe

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
in the form of white swellings, appeared on
various parts of my body, and for li years I
was an invalid, being confined to my bed
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap-
peared and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.
"Early in 1836 I went to Chicago to visit a

sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
ti:ne I was there. In July I read a book, A
Day with a Circus,' in which were statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so im-
pressed with the success of this medicine that
I decided to try R. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and in a short time I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint e.; Walling Mfg. CO., and since then

DAVE NOT LOST A SINGLit DAY

on account of sickness. I believe the disease
is expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am in good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well
as any one, except that Ono limb is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss Of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the king of medicines." WILLIA31 A.
LEna, 9 N. Railroad St., Kendallville, Ind.

Hood's SarsaparMa
doll by all druggists. El; six for 85. Preparedonly
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, DI4.3.

100 Doses One Dollar
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TO THE REPUBLICANS

OF FREDERICK' t )1. NT V.

Heretofore my name has been presented
by Mount. Piensant District to prior Re-
publican County Conve»tions for the Sher-
'fruity nomination. Although I failed of a
nomination, I have always cordially and
horiorahiy supported my snore fortunate
competilor I desire to announce that I
am again a candidate, and earnestly hope
that my Republican friends throughout the
county will aid me to secure the nombia-
lion. I have every confidence that if nom-
Mated, I will be elected.

Very respectfully,
apr 10-tc LEWIS A. KOLB.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

IVO. 5803 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County,
sitting in Equity.

MAY TERM 1891.
John T. Gelwicks, Plaintiff, against Fred-

erick C. 0. Siess and Margaret M. Sisss
his wife, William H. Heagey and Bar-
bara A. V. Ilea., ev his wife and Dan'el
L. Siess and Annie R. I. Siess his wife,
Defendants..
The Amended Bill in this case is filed to

procure a decree for the sale of certain
Real Estate in Frederick County, of which
Daniel Siess, died, seized and possessed,
and that the proceeds of said sale may be
distributed 11111011g the parties entitled
thereto accordints to their respective rights.
The AmendeeBill states :
1. That Daniel Siess, late of Frederick

County, deceased, was in his lifetime and
at the time of his death seized and possess-
ed of certain real- estate situated in Fred-
erick County, which appears to be a part
of that real estate which was conveyed to
him in his lifetime by Jacob Siess and
others of the deed for which Exhibit A
filed with said Amended Bill as part there-
of, is a copy arid far a fuller description the
plaintiff prays leave to file a survey thereof
hereafter in the further progress of this
cause, and that if said allegation be not
true, then in point of fact it doe's not °i-
pear from from the Land Records of Frederlek
County, that he ever had any' paper title at
all for said real estate.

2. That the said Daniel Siess teen
in undisputed possession of said real estate
for more than twenty-five years before his
death. and Ilmt said red estate of which•he
died sezA and possessed, is described in
the Deed of which Exhibit B. filed with
the Bill as part thereof, is a certified copy
and that the numlwr of acres which said
real estate contains is unknown to the

pl3a.init'ilfla..tt the said Danit•1 Siess died intes-
tate on or about the t.watity-eigllt!i day of
June in the year Eighteen hundred and
seven! v-six.

4. That the said Daniel Siess left surviv-
ing hie: a widow, Barbara Siess, who died
on or about the twelfth day of March, in
the year Eighteen hundred and eighty-nine,
and time following children and licire-at-
Low. 

7 15
(a) Mary Ann Elizabeth Dotterel.. a 7 ai

daughter, who is of full ago, now a widow 7 +4
7 51and residing in WaSliington County.
00

„ _ I.1)V cIRT .1k'T G

We are firm believers in the efficacy of printer's ink. We
employ it in various ways and methods, but we only use it to tell
people of the good things we have and to attract attention to us.
When people once get to the store we advertise with low prices
and a proper stock-this is an advertisement that strikes home,
and goes farther than ink, because unless backed by facts that
are indisputable, it draws but once and don't have the desired
result even then. Now in the matter of low prices how is it that
in a majority of cases we are below other stores? This-question
naturally arises. Here is the answer. We have learned the
secret of OWIillia 001rVIS at less money than our competitors.
We aim to

-.3suy them right and

VT

In

hen

rest is lain sailing.

we buy a bargain
we sell a bargain.

Now, these in the main, coupled with the fact that everything
sold must be satisfactory, has made us the leading merchants
with sales double that of any store in Adams county. Our store
is now filled with the choicest of everything and the prices make
the sales.

TTIE LEADERS

FY Goods, Notions and Carpets.

a ,p 
WEAVER & SON,•

(-74- r_17_11 S ILTIEIC4,

Western Maryland Rail Road Ba:timore and Ohio Rail Road.
VONNEcTIN6 WITH

11. & P. R. R. at ShIppensburg, Shenandoah Val-
ley amid B. & 0. Ilailroads at Hagerstown ;
Penna. It. H. at Frederick Junction, and
P. W. & B. N. C. and 13. & P. Rail-
roads at Union Station, Bane., Md.

--
MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking eject Jan. 11th, 1891..

Read 
STATIONS.Downward.

Read
Upward.

(l)) The Dettsndiou Frederick C. 0. Siess 8 15
marr:ed to the Defendant Margaret M.
Si', both of whom are of full age and re-
side in Frederick County.
(e) Defcnditet Barbara A V

Hettgey, intermarr;ed with the Defeadant P.M.
Willtun 11. lfeagy, both of whom are 00
full age and reside in Adams County in 8 15 251
Pee So-Ae l'emeT!v3iiin. 16 151

:i. Thal I I oi• ;I estate owned by tilt. 8.1.! 20

Daniel S'ess at t•le time of Ids death 5)4 s34341
seen led to his said elm. Id ;sista uwir is

a
9 28'
1I

415

4 35

Lcayt. Arrive.
Wollhamsport,
Hagerstown ,
licwsvolle,

Smitiostnng,
Edgemout,
11 ig hit eld,

A.m.

712
• • • •

644
633

12 30
1215
120(0
11 52
1145,
1128

P.M.
820
803
7 50
741
7 35
T 20

....I Fairfield,
()Manna,
Geo tys1ourg,
Hanover,
Aro e. Leave.

'le 03
t552
t5045

AM.

10 53
10 41
10 22
934

648
637
6 20
4,39
P. N.

Lc•tve. Anitre.

452 ue Ridge,
513 Mc•obanic,,town,

Rely Ridge,
5 Mr.:crick June.,

35.', 542 Umou Bridge,
3 .... L:uwood,
405 513 New Windsor,
4 13 6 03 Wes! oninstcr,

40 34 (minden,
Sri horton,
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a plain simple law, as necessary for time influence of the paper has been 
What truly be this day, a 1 . . , . . .if one in :evil t 110111'. Mit i011, I shall then feel it. to be my
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array.

ask? t uty to give the campaign that active andthe protection of society now as beneficial to the community it repre- earnest persotiid attention that should besenta. This is a recognized fact and is 
The fair fruition of youths greatest

task ! i demanded of every candidate who (1, sireswhen it was promulgated and the the natural result of an energetic effort he success of the entire ticket. Renew-No more to Inc the "boy" nor con by t
rote ing my request for your support, I am

simplest, surest, way of carrying it to produce what is really a model county Renew-

put, must be the best, and if dee- paper. Its record of local events is atf- Very Respectfnlly,
tricity is to be the generally accep- mirable and the general appearance of 1 What greater

the paper indicates that there is jute]- . 13 wrote, 0. A. HORNER,
ted agent for its execution, it must Emmitsburg, District No. 5.

hgence as well as enterprise and luck 1 But now we start upon a new career,be very much simplified in its all- at time back f " •e o it, combined with capable •11 ! Directed by the beacon, "Esto l'ir !" OR CLERK OF THE
plication.

- and judicious management. ! And yet a something more remains
Id 

CIRCUIT COURT.

Deafness Can't be Cured
by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an iinflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustachi-
an Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it
is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever ; nine
cases out of ten are caused by 'ca-
tarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caus-
ed by catarrh) that
by taking Hall's
Send for circulars,
F. J. Cheney &

we cannot cure
Catarrh Cure.
free.
Co., Toledo, 0.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN, the
globe circler has beaten his former
record by making the trip around
the world in sixty-two days.

A MADMAN fired a pistol shot at
President Carnot of France on
Monday, but fortunately missed
him. The would be assasin is un-
der arrest.

WITHIN the past few weeks a
dozen buildings, including dwel-
lings. barns, mills, &c.. have been
destroyed by fire in Hartford town-
ship, Berks county, Pa., within a
radius of 3 miles, entailing an ag-
gregate loss of over $50,000. The
people are thoroughly alarmed and
officers have been employed to run
down the incendiaries.

SIXTY Indian boys and girls left
the training school at Carlisle, last
week, for their homes in Wisconsin,
Kansas, Dakota, Montana and the
Indian Territory. Some were grad-
uates and others had cotnpleted a
three years' course. These pupils
consisted mainly of Sioux,- Osago,
Pawnee and Winnebago Indians.
Nearly all of them learned trades
during their stay at the school.

. •Increase the working capaci-
ty of your horses 50 per cent.

usirr- Crown Stock Food.

A Snake Story.

The following snake story is as relat-
ed by Mr. G. J. Michael, of Park mills.
Mr. Michael states that as he was cross-
ing the farm of Mrs. Wm. Funk, near
Park Mills, he came in contact with a
copper snake which he killed. About
12 feet distant lay a log with a large
hollow in it and in this hollow he saw
another snake. He east his eye up
along the log and saw a large black
snake lying coiled up there. He passed
by about 25 yards and cutting himself a

or what lesser mortals

Why we with special joy this day be-
hold.

Today the golden sun of Summer
crowned

The eightieth circle of his yearly round,
Since tirst those saintly sons, Dubois,

Brute,
Raised up these hallowed halls we see

today :
From reit whose classic precincts e'er to

last,
Some eight and twenty mitred sons

have passed !
club returned to dispatch the snakes. But, Oh ! the, number of unmitred
He killed the black one first, then 80118,
hooked the one out of the log. When That stand among the People's honored
he struck at it lie struck a piece of bark ones !
and to his surprise there were five cop-
per snakes under it. It took a pretty
good nerve to fight them but he captur-
ed 6 copper snakes,measuring 2 feet and
upwards; the black snake measuring
71 feet, and he also found a number of
snake eggs about the log. Mr. Michael
says that he has killed many snakes
but never so ninny large ones at one

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate
have taken place in this county, RS re-
corded in the Clerk's office during the
last week :
Mr. C. M. Wenner to W. H. Van

Meter, lot in Brunswick, $200. C. M.
Wenner and wife, et. al., to Milton S.
McDannel, lofs in Brunswick, $300.
Airy A. Aldridge to Wm. Aldridge, 104
acres, 2 roods and 13 perches of land,
$1, love and affection. Mutual Land
and Improvement Company of Balti-
more-to Jenks B. Jenkins, lot in Bruns-
wick, $150. Thos. M. Baker and wife
to Wm. T. Lewis, 5 acres and 9 perches,
more or less, $1,405. Albert S. Brown
to Benjamin F. Brown, real estate in
Frederick, $5 and premises. Wm. A.
Cox and Wm. Dice, executors, to. Gil-
bert R. Fox, of an acre, $100. Fred-
erick City Manufacturing and Develop-
ment Company to Wm. A. Hahn, lot in
northwest addition to Frederick, $186.
Thomas W. Baker and wife, et. al., to
Otho T. Fout and Sarah C. Fout, his
wife, 1131 acres, more or less, $1,940.85.
Andrew J. Baker and wife to Frank G.
Dorsey, 85 square perches, $100. The
Frederick City Manufacturing and De-
velopment Company to C. V. S. Levy,
lot of ground in addition to Frederick,
$92.

EXCURSION TO LEXINGTON, VA.

Half Rates via B. & 0. to the Unveiling
of Stonewall Jackson's Monument,

July 21st.

For this occasion the B. & 0. R. R.
announces the sale of tickets on July
19th and 20th at rate of one fare for the
round trip at Baltimore, Washington,
and all stations on its lines west of these
two cities in Maryland, Virginia & West
Virginia. The unveiling ceremonies
will be the occasion of the reunion of
many veterans of the North and South
and of the assembling of a large number
of Confederate Veteran Camps. Tick-
ets will he valid for return passage un-
til July 30th inclusive. july 3-3t.

And as my fancy views those sons so
blest,

Tall, courtly, stands a form above the
rest.

'Tis one who ruled for eight and thirty
years

This classic spot, not least among its
peers,-

'Tis one undazzled by the Mitres sheen,
Which thrice did he refuse with hum-

ble mien.

Though thoughts like these make up
one day of joy,

Yet, they are not without a sad alloy ;
For we must now these scenes forever

leave,
A parting which each soul doth sadly

grieve-
Oh scenes familiar, scenes enchant-

leg,
Once our own, no longer ours;

Sad are our hearts to think of passing
From beneath your vernal bowers I

Though far from us these haunts hence-
forth appear,

Their distance shall but make them
doubly dear.

Must we foreer from Alma Mater go?
In body, yes; in soul communion, no !
Oft will these bells familiar strike our

ears
That link fond memories through these

four score sears-
* * * * * * *

Fair land of William Penn these sons
of thine

Soon destined are with brighter light to

shine :
This one, that's born of Academic race
Shall soon with fame the world of let-

ters grace ;
That, more the lawyer's than the schol-

ar's brow

A mine of laws shall be, if Fate allow ;
The third behold, so fresh in strength

and lore,
For whom there seems a call divine in

store.

The Nut-meg-State may proudly claim
the son

That has so oft the envied laurel won ;

Who urges knowledge with her mystic

wand

To pierce the veil of words that lie be-
yond.

'Tis well thou mayest majestic Empire
State

Feel thy proud self a mot her truly great !
Thy son a harvest reaps from Constant

toil

At the earnest solicitation of numerous
friends throughout the County, I hereby
announce myself as a candidate for Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick County,
Maryland, subleet to the decision of' tl'e

same he soli and iinic!,ens tial-cka di-
vided analog Vieth act:or:ling to their re-
spective rights.

Tim Anirnded BM preys cor the follow.
log Haler :

. .

1 That ihe said Froth: C. 0. Siess
and Margaret M. Sie8S wife, William
II. ileagey anti Barsostra A. V. Hrtagey his
wife, Daniel L Siess and Annie 'it. I. Siess
his wire may answer this Amended Bill of
Complaint.
2. That the said Frederick C. 0. Siess

and Margaret M. Sless his wife and Wil-
liam II. Heagey an.l Barbara A. V. Heagey
ltis wife and Daniel L. Siess and Arndt! R.
I. Siess his wifs may answer as well the
matters charged in the original Bill (it Com-
pisint as in this A mended Bill.Democratic Nominating Convention -t.ff

jell, 10-tc. 
JOSEPH W. GAYER,

` 
. _ sale of said real e:-.1.ate.

3. That a decree may be passed for the1891.

4. That the proceeds of said sale may be

TO TIIE VOTERS OF distributed among the parties entitle 1

FREDERICK COUNTY. thereto according to their respective rights.
5. That the plaintiff may have such other

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT mid farther relief as his case may require.

J M. NEWMAN. 6 That process may issue against the
resident defendants.

Subject. to the decision of the Democratic 7. That an Order of Publication may is-
nominating Convention. may Ste. sue against the non-resident (It-fondants

REGISTER OF WILLS. 
 William IT. Heagey and Barbara A. V.
Heagey his wife, giving them notice of the

To THE VOTERS OF FREDERICK COUNTY. 
object and substance of the Bill and warn-
ing them to appear in the Circuit Court fbr

I hereby announce myself as a candidate Frederick County, sitting in Equity, in

Sir the above office, subject to the ratifica_ person or by Solicitor on or before a cer-
tion of the Republican Nominather Con- tain day to be named therein, to show The above work will contain a care-

Yours very respectfully, 
cause, if any they have, why a decree ought fully ciniipiled list of all the
not to pass as prayed.

vention, and earnestly solicit your sUpport.

june12-te. JOHN H. CUT.SHALL. It is thereupon this first day of July A. Manufacturers, Farmers, Easiness auC.
D., 1891, adjudged and ordered by the Cir- Professional People

TO THE VOTERS OF 
• 

cuit Court for Frederick County, g!tting in doing business throughout the
FREDERICK COUNTY. Equity, that the plantiff muse a copy of

this order together with a statement oft he
object and substance of the Amended Bill
to be inserted in some Newspaper publish-
ed in Frederick County once a week in
each oh' four successive weeks before the
tenth day of August A.D.,1891, giving no-
tice to the non-resident defendants, Wil-
liam II Heagey and Barbara A. V. Heagey,
his wife, in said Amended Bill and warn-
ing them to be and appear in this Court in
person or by Solicitor on or before the 26th
day of August A. D. 1891, to show cause,
if any they have, why a decree ought not
to pass as prayed.
(Filed July tst, 1891 )

W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick County.

True Copy-Test:

W. IRVING PARSONS,
July 10-5t. Clerk.

Order Nisi on Audit.._

. 210
1.2.40 io 12 35
900 12 1530 10
n.m.le. .M.
a

320. 625
6 40011 05! II ,.geri,town.

87 03!11 32; 7 23 , Sio itosborg, 8003  3 05942-' 000541ro
7 15 11 451 7 35! Fogemont, 751 270 557
715 120:i 7 53; IVaynesboro, 735 213 520

1.2,12 331 53fl (71onmberotburg, 001 19 445
840i 1 001 9 00 Isloppenalsirg, 6 30 ice 413
A. DI. P.M. P e. Leave. AM. P.M. F.M.

Leave waitanemort for Hagersh wn, 6.25, 7.15,
lo 53 a. no., end 145 and 6.45 p. on.

Lealre Baster,' own for Williamsport, 8.30 a.m ,
and 12.15, 3.05, 6.10 and S.05 p.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, 10.40 a. m.,
and 3.33 and 6.35 p. mom. Arrive at Ernmitsburg
11.10 a. on., and 4.03 and 7.05 p. no.

Leave Ernonitsburg for Rocky Ridge, 8.20 a. no.,
and 2.52 and 5.50 p. m. Arrive at Rocky Ridge
8.50 a.m., and 3.22 amid 6.20 p. nm

Leave Frederick Junction for Frederick, 10.32 a.
on. and 5.02 p. m.

Leave Frederick Junction for Taneytown, Little-
mown, York and Columbia 9.58 a. m. and 3.42p.

,a P. R. H. Traill3 leave Shippensburg 8.50 a.
in. and 1.20 p. In.: arrive at Shippensburg 11.32
Ft. am. and 6.55 p. m.

*Daily. tMontlitys only. All others daily, except
sanday.
J. M. HOOD, It. 11. GRISWOLD.

Gen'l Manager. Geu'l Pass. Agent.

R. L. POLP.: 8z, CO's

Maryland and District of
Columbia Gazetteer.

For Register of Wills,

JAMES K. WATERS.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic

Nominating Convention. pine e

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS.

I respectfully announce myself a candi-
date for renomination for REGISTER OF
WILLS, and solicit the support of may
friends.
apr 3-tc HAMILTON LINDSAY.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY.

JACOB ROHRBACK.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic

nominating convention. july 10-tc.

OR STATE'S ATTORNEY.

EDWARD S. EICHELBERGER.
Subject to the Republican County Con-

vention. july 3.te

FOR STATES ATTORNEY.
WILLIAM WILCOXON.

Sultject to the Decision of the Demo-
cratic Nominating Convention. ju26tc.

HERIFFALTY.

Having concluded to become a candidate
for the next Sheriff of Frederick county, I
hereby announce my- name as a candidate
for the same; subject to the next Republi-
can nominating convention, and would
most respectfully solicit from my friends a
ftvorable consideration of my name for the
next candidate for said office.

Very Respectfully,
A. D. DOTY,

april 3-tc. of 14th Jefferson Distriet.

Crown Stock Food acts like
a charm on hogs, and \\rill sure-
ly prevent hog cholera, etc.

NO. 5740 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity.

MAY Timm, MI.
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

filed the 20th day of June, 1891.

Ellen B. Fleming, et. al., vs. The Citi-
zens National Bank and Olivetta J.

ORDERED, That on the 20th day of ililarbleVard
July, 1891, the Court will proceed to
act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause,
to filially ratify and confirm the
same, unless cause to the contrary there-
of be shown before said day ; provided
a copy of this order be inserted in some
newspaper published in Frederick Coan-
ty, for two successive weeks prior to
stud day.
Dated this 29th day of June, 1891.

W. lIFNING PARSONS, Clerk
of the Circut Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test :

W. IRVING PARSONS,
july 3-3t Clerk.

STATE OF MARYLAND AND
MSTRICT OF COLUNIDIA9

including a complete

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF
BALTIMORE CITY,

• and descriptive

Gazetteer of Every Post Oake, City, Town and Villay,

and every exertion will be made to
make it full and complete in every de-

tail and a true reflex of the
Agricultural, Manufacturing and

Business

prosperity of the above places. As the
work will be thoroughly canvassed
throughout time State and District and
will necessarily have a large and varied
circulation, special attention is called to

its excellency as an Advertising Medium
and its value as a reference book and
medium to address circulars by.

R. L. FOLK & CO.,

Pebs. Bateristoas CITY DiarreTony,

112 North Charles St., BalLimore, Md.

Horner.

ENI Fir GB R

CEMETERY WORK
Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

E5131 LTsis cur., MI).
_

SUBSCRIBE for the CHRONI61.E.

Only One Dollar.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 10, 1S91.
LEAVE CAMDEN STATION, BALTIMORE.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limit-

ed Express daily 10.20 A. M., Express, 7.30 P. M.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.30 P.M., Express

iNk
i 

stung, Exiress daily, 8.30 a. m., 7.40 p.
via Pittsburgh, 8.30 a. in. and

lin0..,

For 

2‘00ip 

Cleveland,

ahtngton, week days, 5.00, 6.20,6.30, 7.10,7 .42F000,

45 !ninon es,) 12.15 , 2.10, 2.30, 2.50, (1.45 45-minutes)
4.15,5.00, 6.00,6.20, 7.05, 7.30, 7A0, (8.1045-minutes
9.05, 9.50, 10,00 and 11.00 p.m. Sunday, 6.50,7.10,
8.30,8.35,9.30,10.20, (10.35 a. ra., 12.10, p. in., 45-
minutes,) 1.05, 2.10,2 30, (8.45 43-minutes) 5.00, 6.20,
7.05, 7.50, 7.40, (8.10 45-Minutes), 9.50, 10.20, and

Stations between Balttniore and Wash-

11F.000rpNvi in. .,

ington, 5.00, 6.30 and 8.35 a. in., 12.15, 2.E0, 5.00,
6.20, 9.05 anal 11.00 p. in. On Sunday, 6.30 and 8.35
a. m., 1.005,6 00, 6.20 and 11.0011. in.
Trains leave Washington for Baltimore. 4.05,

5.00, 6.35, 7.20, 7.30, 8.00, 8.30, 9.30, 10.00, 11,55
a In.. 1?.10, '2.05, 2.45, so 15,11.:-.5. 4.28. 4.31, 4.55. 5.10
6 30. 6.15. 6.20, 6.25, 7.70, 8.30, 9 00, 10.00, 11.0.0 and111 :45,11th:111,i 9.5391.0,160:200:

6.25, 7.1.411 9.00, 11.,110 and 11.55 P.For principal points on Metropolitan Branch,
8.1.31, 2.30, a. m., En, 3,45, 4.15, 5.00, 8.10 and 10.20
p. ro. Sundays 7.10, 8.540 a. no., 12.10, 5.00 andSIC t.

A:no'nonpolle, 7.50, 9.30 a. no
'
. 12.15 and 4.15

p. on. Oil 8.15 a. no., and 6.00 p. m.
Foe NI. Airy and wav pouts, -4.10, tts 10, 49.35,

a. m. tl.:0 204.20, '5.85, '0.010 and *11.15 p.m. a
Stops only ii principal stations beween Relay and

+0.25.18.10, {9 34, 211.00

irsied...6e.imiciikie,•Itilococittoyon...4.1 0.

a. m., t1.10, 11.35, 24.20, *5.35, 06.30 28.30 anti

*I1*1)5 P:IkFor eda, 4.10. 8.10 a. no., 1.10,4.20 and 5.35p. RI. On Sundae, 9.55a Iii. and 5.35 r.
For Vio,.'•inifl Midland Ratio end and South via

Daiiv:Ile, +6.20, '10.t.IYa. no., and '8.10 p.
For hex '1. glen and pouts in the Virginia Valley

14.10, 111.1•0 a. no. For Winchester 24.20 p.adixed tram for Harrisburg (4.10 a. no.
For Liiray, Itostuek& and all nolnts in the Shen-andoah Valley n. n.."9.10 a. in. and *7.40 p. no.
For liageriaown, 1-4.10,19.30. a. no., 24.0, p. rot.
Foto Curtis; Bay and intermediate points. 6.30,

am. 10 10 a.m. and 830 p. Iii. Saturdays only 11.05
p. Siontlays, 8.10. 10.10 a. III. and 2.00 p. -on.
Leave, Curtis Bay, 7 50.11.5n a.m. and 550 p mSaturdays only 11.45 p. in. Sundays 9.00, _1 30 a.m,

ha?.rniriv'e from Chicago, Columbus and the
INin'or'rirt7a110'sest. daily, 1.00 and 5 60 p. no.; front Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland, *s.ra an,., '7.15p. on.; from
Cineinuati, St. Louis and the West, 4.55 a. no., 3.00

ROYALP*rn'da'ISBUE INLEA FOR tr I IN, AE YORK ANDD 

For New York. Boston, and the East daily, (12.50,
sleeping car attached, open for passengers 10.00
p. no.,15.05.8.50, (10.48 Dining Car) a. m., 12.50,
3.90, (558 Dining Car) 9.25 p. no. Through Pull-
man Sleeper to Boston via Poughkeepsie Bridge
on Hoe 3.40 p. m. train daily.
Trains leave-New York for Baltimore, daily 9.00,

11.30 a. no., 2.00, 3.30, 5.00 p. no., *12.15 night.
For Atlantic City, 5.05, 10.48 a. In., 12.50 p. m.

Sundays 5.05 a. In., 12.50 p. m.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington andChester, daily 12.50,5.05. 8.50, (10.48, stopping atWilmington only,) a. in., 12.50, 5.40, 5.58, 9.25

p,
For way stations, 27 05, 48.45 a. 111., t3.35 and*455 p. in.
Express trains leave Philadelphia for Baltimore,

daily 4.20, 8.15, 9.33, 11.35 a. m., 1.35, 4.31, 5.48,

7.20t1E''xuele. pt Sunday. {Sunday only. *Daily.

Baggage called for and checked trom hotels and
residences by Union Transfer Company on orders
left at Ticket Offices :
N. W. COR. CALVERT AND BALTIMORE STS.,

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
J. T. ODELL,
Gen!. Manager. 

CHAS. 0. SCULL,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

A ROYAL JAUNT

111. 11. B. Elloloyeos
RAIL AND WATER

C UPS/ON
-TO-

TOLCIIESTER
SATURDAY, JULY 25.

Prof. Ziegler's Orchestra

Steamer Louise.
1.75 Romig TriD 1.76
TRAIN LEAVES EMMITSBURG

AT 5:18 A M

SUBSCRIBE for the CHRONICLN.
Only el.



Boss Fish.Emmitzburg CbmittE, Mesers. G. W. Bushman, S. L. Rowe
and C. R. Hoke tried their luck in the
waters of the Monocacy on Wednesday,
and succeeded in taking fifteen fine
bass. Sam Rowe got the boss fish
though, it was 202. inches lung and
weighed 4 lbs.

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the
Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1891.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Nov. 9, 1890, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.
Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. insand 2.52
and 5.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.22 and 6.20
p. in.

TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

3.33 and 6.35 p. in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and
7.05 p.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no
rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,
and has a reputation of the highest
standard for excellence and purity, that
will always be sustained. Recommend-
ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,
for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

THE next legal holiday is Thanksa•
-giving day.

Mr. W. L. McGinnis has our thanks
for a lot of delicious pears.
  a 

Doe days began Tuesday and will
continue until August 24th.

THE Lutheran Sunday school of Me-
ebaniestown, will picnic at Penmar to-
morrow.

REV. LUTHER DEYOE of this place
preached at Fountain Dale last Sunday
afternoon.

BLACKBERRIES are selling at 5 cents a
quart, and there seems to be no limit to
the supply.

THE Samuel J. Beitler farm near Loy's
station is for sale. Further particulars
in our next issue.

THE Walkersville Enterprise office has
been improved by the addition of a
large cylinder press.

FOR SALE. -A good sound frame
building 16x20 ft. and 13 feet high. For
information apply to this office.

A ieugsan of young ladies belonging
to the Kings Daughters Society of Me-
chanicstown are camping at Pen-Mar.

-
IF you suffer from sick, nervous, neu-

ralgic, spinal, bilious, or dyspeptic head-
aches, Bradycrotine will cure you
prom ptly.

THE commissioners commissioners of Frederick and
Carroll counties met last week at Sell's
fording and approved the new bridge
at that point.

Crown Stock Food will make
Cows Ploduce more and richer
milk.

THE Eclipse base ball club of Taney-
town announces that it is ready to con-
sider challenges from neighboring or-
ganizations.

AT a meeting of the Emmitsburg Wa-
ter Company held last evening, a semi-
annual dividend was declared out of the
earnings for the past six months, pay-
able on and after Aug. 1st.

BAXTER'S Mandrake Bitters cure indi-
gestion, Heart Burn, Costiveness and
all malarial diseases. Twenty-five cents
per bottle. For sale by J. A. Elder,
Einmitsburg and A. C. Mussel/Iran,
Fairfield, Pa.

THE mail between here and Gettys-
burg is now carried by Mr. H. Amos
Delap, of Gettysburg, who entered upon
his duties on the first inst. He has the
Lest team that has been on this route
f or a number of years.

THE W. M. R. R. Employees Benefi-
cial Asssciation will run their annual
excursion to Tolchester beach via.
Steamer Louise, on Saturday, July
25, inst. Train leaves Emtuitsburg at
5.18 A. M. Fare $1.75 for the round
trip. See adv.

•

IT is said that hot water poured into
the head of cabbages Will destroy the
green worm which often plays such
sad havoc, and, at the same time, the
water does not injure the cabbage in
any way unless it is boiling hot, and
then it will just whiten the edges of a
few of the outside leaves.

Wanes Messrs. F. A. Maxell and J. II.
Rosensteel were unloading a barrel of
molasses at the railroad station on
Wednesday, they let it fall from the
car to the ground. The barrel broke
and its contents, consisting:of over forty-
five gallons of molasses was spilled over
the ground. A worse mess was never
seen at the station.

Two of the Western Maryland new
engines were received from the Bald-
win works Saturday, Nos. 41 and 42.
They are monsters of the "Hog" pattern,
with four large wheels on either side in
addition to the seven foot drivers.
They are "rooters" of great calibre
and think nothing of climbing a two-or-
three-hundred-foot-to-the-mile grade.
Their capacity is almost without limit.
The other two included in the order,
Nos. 43 and 44, arrived Monday.-
1Vanesboro Gazette.

_
Luther Day at Pen-Mar.

The date for the Sixth Annual Lu-
theran Reunion at Pen-Mar has been
changed to Friday August 21st, in order
to secure the survices of the U. S. Ma-
rine Band. Special exercises from 2 to
4 p. m., consisting of short addresses by
able speakers interspersed with music
by the Marine Band. Washington's
noted Cornetist will also render a num-
ber of his select pieces. Excursions on
all the railroads will be run of which
due notice will be given as to rate and
time. REV. W. C. WIRE,

chairman of Central Committee,
Littleotown, Pa,

To Dispel Colds,

Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the
system effectually, yet gently, when cos-
tive or bilious, or when the blood is im-
pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
use Syrup of Figs.

Republican Central Committee.

A call has been issued for a meeting
of the Republican County Central Com-
mittee at Frederick on Saturday, the
25th inst., to arrange the date for hold-
ing primary meetings in the different
districts and the date for holding the
county conventions to nominate dele-
gates to the State convention.

-
Fine Apples.

Mr. Samuel G. Older, who always
manages to get ahead of others when
lie does anything, havihg seen the no-
tice of Joe. Florence's bunch of apples in
last week's CHRONICLE, left at this of-
fice on Tuesday a bunch containing
seven fine apples of the "early ripe" va-
riety. The bunch is composed of excel-
lent, perfect fruit.

He Stands Alone.

Mr. M. M. Harbaugh, of Casstown,
Ohio, father of the well known author,
T. C. Harbaugh, reminds us that he
was one of the number, and he thinks
the only one yet living, who subscribed
the money to buy the material for
starting this paper in 1844, and has
been a continuous subscriber ever since.
-Middletown Register.

Resigned.

At a meeting of the congregation of
the Lutheran church held last Sunday,
the church council was authorized to
accept the resignation of the Rev. Lu-
ther DeYoe, its pastor. It is understood
that Rev. DeYoe will now accept the
call extended him by the Messiah Lu-
theran church of Harrisburg, Pa., and
that he will enter upon his duties there
about the 1st of September.

-
Changed Hands.

Mr. George Barrick of Rocky Ridge,
has purchased the warehonse and
grain elevator and lumber and
coal yards of Mr. Tobias 11. Ecken-
rode in Taneytown. On the same day
that Mr. Barrick bought the property,
he sold it to Mr. Thomas E. Reindollar,
and the business of that stand will be
conducted by him in the future.

You Take No Risk

In buying flood's Sarsaparilla, for it is
everywhere recognized as the standard
building-up medicine and blood purifier.
It has won its way to the front by its
own intrinsic merit, and has the largest
sale of any preparation of its kind. Any
honest druggist will confirm this state-
ment. If you decide to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, do not be induced to buy
anything else instead. Be sure to get
Hood's.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., July 13,
1891. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Mrs. Sarah E. Flohr, Steven Hornor,

Miss Jennie M. Seabold, John Stonsifer,
Mrs. S. C. Ridgeway.

S. N. McNeill, P. M.

Wedding Postponed.

The marriage of Mr. Russel P. John-
ston of Turin, Iowa, to Miss Lulu Maud
Hunter Of Gettysburg, which was to
have taken place on Wednesday, has
been postponed. The prospective groom
met with an accident recently from
which he has not recovered sufficiently
to make the trip East. His injury
was caused by a hatchet slipping from
his grasp and severely cutting one of
his feet.

Storm:at Westminster.

The storm which was threatened
here on Tuesday evening seems to have
spent its fury at Westminster. A special
to the Baltimore Sun says: The light-
ning was sharp and thunder heavy. The
rain poured down in torrents and the
wind blew hard, uprooting trees, break-
ing large limbs from them and beating
down the fruit and vegetation and flood-
ing the streets. At the railroad station
the track and platform were covered to
a depth of eighteen inches. The corn-
field and roads are badly washed, and
the small creeks overrun their banks.
The storm lasted over an hour, com-
mencing about sunset, the wind at times
giving it the appearance of a cyclone.

• 
Crown Stock *Food will pre-

vent all the ills that dairy cows
are heir to.

Washington Monument on South
Mountain in Danger.

It is reported that the hand of the
despoiler has been laid on Washington
monument on South Mountain. A
hole has been made in the board roof
that tops the observatory, and a large
stone has been removed from the top
of the monument and thrown off to the
ground. It is remarkable how indif-
ferent some persons can become to a
just appreciation of the efforts of the
fathers whose patriotism led to the
erection of the original monument in
1827, and to the recent work of rebuild-
ing by the Odd Fellows and the citizens
of Boonsboro in 1883. The monu-mental association is chartered and thearrest and punishment of the desecra-
tors can be affected.-Boonaboro Times.

•
A MISSTEP will often make a cripplefor life. A bottle of Henry &Johnson'sArnica and Oil Liniment at hand, willnot prevent the misstep, hut used im-mediately it will save being a cripple.For sale by .R A. Elder, Emmitsburgand A. C. Musselwan, Fairfield, Pa,

Monument to Dr. Higbee.

Herman Strecker, of Reading, the
I well known sculptor and naturalist, says
the Lancaster (Pa.) lntelligencer, has just
completed a handsome monument un-
dem. the auspices of the Higbee Monu-
ment Association, which will be placed
over the grave at Emmitsburg, of Rev.
Dr. E. E. Higbee, late State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction of Pennsyl-
vania. The memorial fund, which was
mostly raised by contributions from the
scholars of public schools, was entrust-
ed to J. P. McCaskey, M. J. Brecht, M.
G. Brumbaugh, George M. Phillips and
II. W. Fisher, composing the Higbee
memorial committee. The monument
iS of a unique and original design, hav-
ing been hewn out of one solid block of
granite weighing over 12 tons, and rep-
resents a massive polished cross, nearly
five feet high, standing against a huge
boulder. The other side of the'boulder
contains this inscription :
Elnathan Ensile Higbee, D. D., LL. D.,
Superintendent of Public Instruction

of Pennsylvania,
March 27, 1830.
Dec. 13, 1889.

Erected by the schools of Pennsylvania.
"0 man, greatly beloved."

Daniel lOch., 19v.
The monument will be unveiled with

appropriate ceremonies in a few weeks.
The committee has issued a report stat-
ing that on the abandonment of the or-
iginal project for a monument in the
Capitol grounds at Harrisburg they de-
cided upon the above form of memorial
and also a bronze bust, a life-size picture
and a memorial volume ; the bust to be
placed in the department of public in-
struction at Harrisburg, the pictures to
the number of 12,500 distributed to be
hung in schools and elsewhere, and the
volume of from five to six hundred pages
distributed with the picture to the ex-
tent of 10,000 copies. Eight thousand
books and portraits have already been
distributed.

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

The alterations of the study ball are
well under way, a large force of men
working at them from early morning
until dark every day.
The improvements will consist of a

new and beautifully decorated ceiling of
steel, a new floor of the finest Georgia
pine, new pulpit, pews, desks and chairs
of special design. In fact, the whole
room will be changed. A door has
been cut in the rear wall of the room
and a passage built to the refectory
building-a change that all the students
will hail with delight. Outside the hall
new stairways of elegant design and
finish will be built to the dormitory
floors and to the back terrace. There
will also be a door and stairway leading
from the passage to the play rooms.

Neither expense nor pains are being
spared in making the room attractive
and comfortable, and from prceent ap-
pearances there is every indieatien that
when the College reopens in September
the mountain boys will occupy the most
beautiful study hall in the country.
Rev. Father Boyer, of St. Mary's

Seminary, Baltimore, and Bernard, of
St. Charles' College, paid the College a
visit last week.
Last Monday Father Pius Hemler, of

Paradise, Pa., and Father J. Ifollen, of
Bonneauville, Pa., were gneets at the
College.
Wednesday Rev. Dr. Allen, after a

visit to Cape May and his home at
Lowell, Masa., returned to the College,
where he will remain in charge all sum-
mer.
Rev. Father O'Hara, who had pre-

sided over the College during Dr. Allen's
absence, departed Thursday for an ex-
tended tour in the north. He took with
him a fine Kodak camera by means of
which he hopes to get some interesting
views of places and people he may see
on his travels.

Tone up the system of your•horse by using Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

SABILLASYILLE ITEMS.

Mrs. Wm. A. Harbaugh has been
very ill for several weeks.
Miss Carrie Christ, of Baltimore, is

spending the summer with relatives at
this place.
Mrs. Harry Harbaugh, of Hagers-

town, recently spent several days with
relatives at this place.
Mr. Jno. Si. Harbaugh and family,

and Miss Lillie Kolb, of Creagerstown,
spent last Sunday at this place.
Miss Etta Harbaugh who has been at

Waynesboro for several weeks, return-
ed to her home at this place lest week.
Mr. John Waugh who was supposed

to have been shot by his wife, and an
account of which has heretofore been
given, is slowly improving and is on a
fair way of recovery. Mr. Waugh was
removed by his friends near Smithburg
to that place for convenience. The at-
tending physician will continue to visit
him when it is convenient for him to
do so as Mr. Waugh's condition does
not require his daily attention. Mrs.
Nettie Waugh who is in jail in Freder-
ick city, charged with the attempt to
kill her husband, was visited last week
by several of her relatives with whom
she conversed freely. She refuses to
speak to strangers who visit her at the
jail.

The Green Goods Alan.

The green goods man has invaded
Maryland again with seductive visions
of misty wealth. On July 6 lie sent a
letter to Mr. M. Etchison, a merchant
at Etchison, Montgomery county, whfM1
that gentleman has sent to the Balti-
more Sun for the purpose of heading off
any designs that the counterfeiter or
pretended counterfeiter may have upon
citizens of this State. He attempts the
same old game and it is not likely that
he will catch many in this section.

Ask your Merchants for
Crown Stcek 'Food, should he
not have it. write to Biggs Bro. - ,
Rocky Ridge, Md.

I IF you are troubled with a "hacking
cough," DOWD'S Elixir will give you re-
lief at once. Warranted as recommend-
ed or money refunded. For sale by J.
A. Elder, Emmitsburg and A. C. Mus-
selmite, Fairfield, Pa.

Imemocratic Primaries.

The Democratic Primaries will be
held tomorrow, for the purpose of select-
ing delegates to a county convention
which meetsat Frederick on the 25th
inst., at which delegates to the State
Convention will be nominated, and the
date for holding the convention to nom-
inate the local county ticket will be ar-
ranged. The meeting at Finmitsburg
will be held at the Eminir House, at 8
o'clock p. m.

MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

Miss Mary Waltrup has returned
home after a visit to friends here.
Misses Ella and Emma Rosensteel

have returned home from Baltimore.
Mr. James Wagner, Miss Sallie Dor-

sey and Miss Adie Wagner made a trip
to Pen-Mar.
Messrs. George Althoff and Samuel

Seiss made a trip to Gettysburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Walter made a

ttip to Pen-Mar.
Miss Jennie McNulty of Philadelphia

is visiting her mother here.
Mr. James Wagner left for his home

at Altoona, Pa., on Monday afternoon,
after having spent a pleasant time
among his relatives and friends in this
vicinity.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Mrs. Andrew Sefton of Ohio is visit-
ing this place.
Miss Dille Hamel of Belmont is visit-

ing this place.
Mr. Win. Winebrenner of Salem is a

visitor here now.
Mr. .Tolin T. Ascoft of Philadelphia is

visiting this place, the guest of C. Frey,
Esq.
The first new wheat has been deliver-

ed at our station. It brought 90 cents a
bushel.
A number of persons from this place

went to Fountain Dale last Sunday af-
ternoon to hear Rev. DeYoe of Em-
mitsburg preach.
Capt. C. F. Hinkle of Mifflin, Pa., who

formerly lived in Fairfield is among the
visitors here at this time. The Cap-
tain is looking well.

PERSONALS.
Capt. Geo. T. Eyster made a trip to

Washington.
Miss Stambaugh, of Woodsboro, is

visiting Miss Lillie Hoke.
Misses Gertrude and Alice Annan are

visiting at Tanevtown.
Messrs. Geo. Gingell and J. L. Top-

per made a trip to Baltimore.
Miss Emma Pittenger of Carroll coun-

ty is visiting Miss Alice Grinder.
Miss Celeste Elder returned home

from Tennallytown, D. C., last evening.
Mrs. Margaret Grier returned home

from a visit in Virginia on Monday ev-
ening.
Mrs. John Kimmel and family, of

Baltimore, are visiting at Mrs. Lain-
bert's.
Mrs. Sophia Horner, of Gettysburg,

is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
S. Agnew.

Master Ernest McIntire and Mr. Aio-
ysius First are visiting at Mr. Jas. A.
Arnold's.
Master Romanns Grinder started to-

day for Liberty, to visit his aunt, Mrs.
Colliberry.
Miss Sallie Simonton, of Philadelphia,

is visiting her parents, Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. Win. Simonton.
Mrs. Edgar B. Hoppe and Miss Edna

Hoppe, of Philadelphia, are visiting at
Mr. John F. Hoppe's.
Miss Maria Jackson, of Baltimore, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
B. Jackson, this place.
Mr. A. A. Annan made a trip to Ha-

gerstown and Mrs. Annan and their
daughter are visiting at Frostburg.
Mr. James A. Rowe was taken sud-

denly very ill on Monday, but we are
glad to report him very much better.

Miss Bernie Thyson who has been
stopping at the Etemit House returned
to her home in Washington on Wednes-
day.

Mr. Harry K. Sutton, of Baltimore,
made a visit among his many friends
here and was a guest at the Emmit
House.
Miss Fannie Fraley was among those

who attended the Anniversary of the
State Teachers' Association at Ocean
City last week.
Misses Emma L. Ickes and 011ie I.

Wolf, of Hanover, and Miss Elsie
Sleeder, of York, are visiting at Mr.
Wm. J. Gilson's.
Mr. Joseph A. Welty of Baltimore,

formerly of this place, has been ill dur-
ing the past few weeks, suffering from
la grippe and malaria. We are glad to
learn that he is better.
Mr. Joseph T. Flautt and Dr. F. W.

Shagogne, of Baltimore, spent several
days at the Emmit House and visiting
among friends here this week. They
are off on a trip which will last about
six weeks, during which they expect to
visit eighteen different towns in Mary-
land, Pennsylvania and Virginia. Each
of these gentlemen plays a guitar and
as they have their instruments with
them will make themselves specially
entertaining wherever they go. While
here they gave a number of serenades
and we were favored with one on Wed-
nesday evening that was much enjoyed.

• -
Changes of Climate

Kill more people than is generally known. Par-
ticularly is this the case in instances where the
constitution is delicate, and among our immi-
grant population seeking new homes in those
portions of the West, and where malarial and
typhoid fevers prevail at certain seasons of the
year. The beat preparative for a change of
climate, or of diet and water which that
change necessitates, is Hostetter's Stomach Hit-ters, which not only fortifies the system againstmalaria, a variable temperature, damp, anti thedebilitating effects of tropical heat, but is alsothe leading remedy for constipation, dyspepsia,liver complaint, bodily troubles specially apt toattack emigrants and Vlbitois to regions nearthe equator, marinvrs and tourists. Whetherused as a safeguard by tea voyagers, travelersby land, miners, or of agriculturists In new: populated districts, this fine specific has elicitedthe most favorable testimony.

MAR Y LAN D ITEMS.

A base ball club has been ,organized
at Westminster.

A peculiar disease is :prevalent among
the cattle in Carroll county.
The Hagerstown ice factory is pro-

ducing fourteen tons of ice daily.
The Westminster Postmaster's salary

has been increased from $1,700 to $1,800.
Ex-Judge Bonic has resigned the of-

fice of Mayor of Rockville, owing to ill
health.

The municipal election at Annapolis
on Monday resulted in the re-election
of Mayor Brawn.
The Kent county peach crop will not

be as large as first reported, as the
peaches are rotting.
The B. & 0. R. R. sent out last week

the first regular vestibuled train that
ever left Hagerstown.
The Hagerstown Investment Com-

pany intends to erect fifteen new houses
in Garlinger's addition.
Mrs. George Barnes has been sent to

jail at Baltimore charged with horse-
whipping her husband.
Gen. Benjamin F. Kelley, the hero of

Phillippi, is reported to be dying at his
home in Garrett county.
The heavy work done to the C. & 0.

canal at Dam No. 4, was completed suc-
cessfully Saturday morning.
Asbury Grove Camp, at St. George's,

on the Western Maryland Railroad,
will open on Friday, August 14.
The crate and basket factory at Hag-

erstown is enlarging its works by
extending two large side buildings.
The County Commissioners at Hagers-

town, have removed the wire fence
from the grass plot at the Court House
fountain.

A fac-simile of the original manu-
script of the Book of Common Prayer
of 1661 has been received at the Enoch
Pratt Free Library, Baltimore.
At the McKaig shafting works, Cum-

berland, Thursday afternoon, Henry
Taylor,-J. Henry Bergman, William
Pollard and John Hipp, were terribly
burned by hot metal.
The first sale of lots by the Syne-

puxent Land and Improvement Com-
pany at Ocean City took place on Mon-
day and was in every way suecessful.
The sales amounted to $20,000.
Mr. Frank Brown, the popular aspi-

rant for the gubernatorial nomination,
sailed for Europe on Wednesday, hav-
ing- received word that his son was
dangerously ill at Wiesbaden.
President J. Si. Hood of the W. Si.

R. R., has promised the people of Clear-
spring a free survey for a branch road
connecting that place with the Potomac
Valley road at a point near Ash's store.
While Mr. Charles Zeigler of Man-

chester district Carroll county was ad-
justing a self-binder last week the nee-
dle was driven through his hand and
wrist, inflicting a painful and dangerous
wound.

Gov. Jackson and staff visaed Camp
Douglas and reviewed the State Militia
on Wednesday. Judge 11. Kyd Douglas,
after whom the camp is named was also
present. The camp will break up to-
morrow.

The building in Corbett's Addition to
Hagerstown, occupied by the Hess car-
riage Manufacturing Company, shows
signs of weakening in its construction.
It is understood to be over a foot out
of plumb.

A. party of young folks of Chambers-
burg are making their preparations for
camping several weeks near Pen-Mar.
They will live in tents while on the
mountain-top and take their meals at
the restaurant.

Prof. S. Simpson of Westminster was
severely injured by having a hair pinrun in one of his ears. The accidentoccurred by his little daughter playfullyslapping him on the face while she heldthe,hairpin in her hand.
The Boonsboro and Sharpsburg

Turnpike Company has decided to re-build the stone . bridge on that road,which fell a few weeks ago, and to re-place the bridge at Keedysville, on the
same road, with an iron structure.
The first canal-boat built in Cumber-land since 1834 was last week launchedin the boat-yard of Felix Bareis. Thenew boat is to be built for the Consoli-dation Coal Company, and is to henamed "44" in honor of the bondhold-ers of that year.
Two canal boats belonging to Mr. F.H. Darby and one owned by Mr. Victor

Cushwa have been lyieg at the tunnelon the canal loaded with coal, sincethe flood of June, 1889. Last week the
owners sent inen up the canal to bring
the boats back to Williamsport.
D. M. and Edward Ridenour, of

Downsville, who had the misfortune to
lose a valuable mare by sudden death a
short time ago, are now lamenting theloss of a 200 lb. hog that committed sui-
cide by climbing upon a stone and jump-
ing head-foremost into a barrel of swill.
Some time ago Mr. J. Resler Haynes,of Rohresville, attempted to drive a

neighbor's cow from his wheat field.
The animal was a little opposed to go-ing out when Mr. Haynes, it is stated
accidentally struck her on the head
with a stone, killing the animal instant-ly. He gave his own in return for theone killed.

John Hobbs of Wicomico county walk-ed some distance in a pair of tight shoesrecently, and was taken with severe
pains in his left foot. In removing the
shoe he struck the top of his foot againsta chair, making a slight bruise. Gan-
grene immediately set in and spread
with such rapidity that his leg had tobe amputated to Rave his life.
Dr. S. P. Barehet, a resident of the

third district of Anne Arundel county,had four horses to die very suddenly be-tween Saturday and Sunday. The ani-
mals were sick only a few hours. A
postmortem of two of them showed
clots of blood in the heart of one andin the air tubes of another. There
were no symptoms of poison.-Sun.
The 1Vestern Maryland Railroad

Company will in a few days put a force
of hands at work in erecting a freight
transfer house at the junetiou of thisroad with the tracks of the Norfolk and
Western and Cumberland Valley Roads.
The accommodations will be similar to
those at Brunswick, and are made ne-cessary by the big business brought tothe Western Maryland Road by theBeading connection,

- - -
Lawn Party.

The guests at the Emmit House atia a
number of friends of the proprietor en-
joyed a delightful lawn party on Tees-
day night. The grounds surrounding
the hotel were lighted with Chinese
lanterns, and when a reporter looked
in upon the merry makers about 10 p.
m. the impression made upon him was
charming. Some of the guests lolled
in hammocks, others were enjoying the
swings and grouped around the grounds
were a number enjoying quiet tete-a-
tete's, while the soft sweet music of
two guitars added its enchantment. All
through the party was highly enjoyable
and an occasion long to be remembered.

- .
FREDERICK COUNTY ITEMS.

Clerk of the Court issued 17 marriage
licenses last month.
The Banner warns all local base ball

clubs not to tackle the Liberty nine un-
less they are prepared to travel a hard
road.
County Constable Miller made a clev-

er arrest of a colored thief at Frederick
Junction, B. and 0. railroad, last Wed-
nesday night.

Sister Bernard English, Richmond,
Va., has sacceeded Sister Louise Dono-
hue as Directress of the Academy of
'Visitation, Frederick.
A fine young mare belonging to Mr.

Samuel Waters ot Ijamsville ran a board
in its breast while in the pasture field
one evening last week, and was severe-
ly injured.

Time president and directors of the
Valley Savings' Bank of Middletown
have declared a dividend of three per
cent., clear of all taxes, for the six
months ending June 30.
The Frederick-Town Savings Institu-

tion has declared a dividend of three
per cent., and an extra dividend of one
per cent., (free from taxes,) for the six
months ending June 30th.
Mr. Thomas G. Maynard, an old and

highly-respected citizen of Libertytown,
died at his home at that place Tuesday
morning, from paralysis of the heart,
superinduced by old age. He was in
the 82nd year of his age.
Mr. Joshua Brunner a well known and

respected citizen of Frederick, died at
his residence in that place last Thurs-
day. He was in the seventy-fifth year
of his age and a brother of Mayor Lew-
is Brunner of Frederick.

St. John's Lyceum base ball club of
Frederick recently played two games
with a local nine at Liberty, the first
resulting in a victory for the visitors by
a score of 22 to 10 and the second was
won by the Liberty boys, 12 to 2.
Mr. Lewis II. 'Wachter, residing at

Dublin, near Walkersville, had a fine
mare injured Tuesday night last by its
rolling into a hay knife. She was in-
jured -beyond recovery and Mr. Wach-
ter was obliged to have her killed.
A Frederick pensioner some time ago

put in a claim for a pension on the
ground of frozen feet, caused while
standing guard on the Monocacy bridge
during the tight. The battle of Monoc-
acy was fought on July 9th.-News.

According to the Sheriff's report to
the Board of Charities and corrections
on Tuesday, there are twenty-four
prisioners in the county jail, 18 of which
are state prisioners and the remaining 6
corporation prisoners. 10 are whites
and 14 blacks.
One night last week Isaac Ryan,

colored, of this place, fed his hogs as
usual, when they ate heartily, and the
next morning they were found dead
in the pen. The impression seems to
be that they were poisoned, but by
whom is a mystery.-Liberty Banner.

- - ---
THE owner of a valuable patent right

will sell a portion of his territory cheap.
Either•county or district rights can be
secured. .Good chance for a paying in-
vestment at small outlay. For partic-
ulars apply at this office.

BUSIN LOCALS_

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F. A, Diffendars, Em-
mitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :
GET your house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
oh i short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A eau. stock of fine and coarse city

made-Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

BEE SCHOLARSHIPS.

Notice is hereby given, that a competitive ex-amination will be held in the office of the Countyschool Board at the Court House, in Frederick.,Maryland,

On Friday, August 711i, 1891,
for the purpose of selecting two students to fillthe vacancies in the Free Scholarships at the
Western Maryland and the Maryland Agricul-tural Colleges. The appointees to the formerwill be furnished tuition, hoard, fuel, lights and
washing free for four years. The appointee to
the latter will be furnished tuition, board, books
and room rent free at the discretion of the Fac-
ulty. Lights, fuel and Washing extra. 1 he ex-
amination questions will be about equal to thosefor second grade teaeliera' certificates. Con-
testants Fhould present themselves at the said
office by .9:30 o'clock, A. M.. on the abovenamed date. By order of the Hoard,

ULENN H. WORTHINGTON,
july17-3t Examiner.

ATTENTION, BUILDERS.
Sealed proposals will be received at

time office of the County Commissioners
for Frederick County, up to 12 o'clock,
111.,

On Monday, August 3rd, 1891,
for the furnishing of material, and erec-
tion and completion, according to plans
and specifications submitted, of certain
public school houses, in said county, as
follows :

First-An annex or addition to Public
School House, East Church street, Fred-
erick, Md., of brick, for rooms and two
stories high. The plan of this can be
seen together with specifications and de-
tails, at the oflice of the Superintendent
of public schools at the Court House.
Second.-A brick school house at

Utica, 60x24 feet inside dimensions,
one story and two rooms.
Third.-A frame school house, 30x23

feet inside dimensions, at Sandy Run,
near Catoctin Furnaces.
Fourth.-A frame school house, for

colored pupils, at Greenfield Mills,
30x24 feet.
Plans and epecifications of these build-

ings can be seen at the office of Super-
intendent of Public Schools. Successful
bidders will be required to give bond
-for faithful coinplience with contract.,
and to complete time work at or before
the time specified in contract. The
County Comet issioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bide. By order,

A. L. FADER,
July 1.7-2t, Cbcm

orq.n EATjov-st
ktoth the method and results wilcn
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasaLt
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt iu
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the
healthy and agreeable substance'.
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all 1ca,1 hie., (In-T.
gists. Any reliable dru7:7iFt
may not have it on hand will
cure it promptly for any or :e •
wishes to try it. Do not accept tuly
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW /7.7.

No farmer or dairyman 'can
afford to be without Crown
Stock Food. It is a bcon to
broede .s of all domes;ic animals.

Ask my agents for W. L. Douglas ShoesIf not tor rule in your place ask yourSealer to send for catalogue, secure Oldagency, and get them for you.
1-17- TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE...6E1

W. L. DOUCLAS
83 SHOE CENTPIVIENTHE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MEI?It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, Frtsuand easy, and because we make more shoes lidsgrade than any other »manufacturer, It equals and-sewed shoesco stitig from $45)to tia.$5.01(?nuin:  aoiece9, the finest calf6everfferenrt0equalsrenci 

importeodoshirs wile cost from 88.05 $12a00.
$4. stylish, comfortable aViltdu' rare. giectf'es1shoe ever offered at this price; same grade as Cue-tom-ma costing from $6.00 to $9.1
53.

ggee4°eli

fr rs:and letter Carriers a=ut thorn; ff ne cseamless. smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-sion edge. Otte pair will wear a year.
S2.5% finetltfu°lettrr steeveroffertLatispriee one 

tria,convince„, 
who "TA andasli faa.ortcon4f4 ka0nrdsiner, nservice. shoes,.
$2. are very strong and durable. Those whohave given them a trial:II/II wear nol dlirrmake.
Boys' worn 

. 

by the44'PerYw heres;hleesy emm the r merits, as the increasing sales show.
es5D3ontliolal, ivaerly'daymellswhe; mid uals 8im)°PrebneLLadi 

Imported shoes costing fmm &Led to $6.00.Ladies' 2.30. 82.00 rind 81.73 shoe forMisses are the best line Dongola. Stylish and durable,enution.-See that W. L. Douglas' name aridprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
IV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Masa

SOLI) PtY

JAMES A. ROWE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Ynlilablo Real Estate
PRIVATE SALE.SALE.

No. 3.-A desirable town property ha
a thriving West ern Ms ry land town of
1,000 inhabitants. Price $4300.
No. 4.-A small farm in Frederick

county, Maryland. Conveniently locat-
ed and land improved. $2,000.
No.5.-A farm in Lewietown District.

Md., $2,000.
No. 8.-A desirable farm and coun-

try residence in Baltimore county, Mal.„
near Baltimore City. $4,000.
No. 7.-A 25 bbl. roller flour mill,

w-ith both water and steam power, 13
miles from Emmitsburg, Md., all in
excellent repair and best of reasons for
selling. Also two dwelling houses, one
brick and one frame and about 5 acres
of good meadow laud. $5,000. This
is undoubtedly the greatest bargain to
be had in the Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.
No. 8.-A good farm in the northern

part of Frederick county, 11bI. has
large dwelling, house and two tenant
houses. Two water powers and a saw
mill. Excellent fruit. This property
would make a good bummer boarding
house. $3,000.
No. 9.-91 acres of mountain land.
No. 10.-A liesirable to‘An property::a bargain at $700.
No. 11.-A far in of nesrly 100 acresadjacent to and partly w ithin the cor-

porate litnits of Mechanicetewn. Build-
rugs and fences first class. Apple and
peach orchards. Neerly the entirefarn»avently limed Over two-third-sof the lands well set ie geiss. Price
$4,500.
No. 12.-A house :nal lot 2 miles

from Emmitsburg, near the En-units-
burg Railroad. $400.
No. 13.-40 Acres of improved IBM

lying along the F. & E. Turnpike, one
mile south of Eitimiteieirg :old midway
between St. .TosepIt's A rat: In y and Mt.St. Mary's Cellege. o-story house,barn and other out-louild i lass. $2,800.
No. 14.-A two story house and

about, 1 acre and 5 feet. a ground one
ile west- of Elnin Rol itt mg, an -the moun-

tain side. Excelleat fruit, .etc. Vihl
be sold at a bargain for ;3'i.)(:).
No. 15.-A farm containing betweenSO and 90 acres, situated in Creagers-

town district, Frederiek county, 3 milefrcun Rocky Ridge. teeed house, tarts
and -other buildings. Price $50 pea
acre.
No. 16-Two town Ile cllings with 4

lot and small farm attached, lying ad-
joining each other, in Nechanicstown,
Md., one house is brick tad the other alog house weatherise:misled. This is one
of the hest temi klieg eitee in the section
and lies directly at she foot of the
mountain. Land in.time very higheet
gate of cultivation. I'm ice $1,000.
For further part nails vs, regarding thisabove, or any 'propert y desired, addreso,

l;iteact.hae
Emnalesi,u°r713gl,m F;,:nd3 

Real 
,
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Ethics of the Street Cars.

It is very funny to see selfish man
in the present keep-your-seat era of
city travel laboring to establish a
system of ethics, or what my friend
-links calls etreinette, which will
eatisfy an uneasy conscience.

Soon after 6 o'clock the other
evening a crowded Third avenue
ear train went northward, and, as
is always the case, there were more
men than women sitting and more
women ,than men standing.
Among the latter were three

Grand street shop girls—loud-
mouthed, slangy, profane (if ,the
truth be told) and pretty. They
made no secret of what they thought
of the men who would not rise and
give them their seats. It was not
complimentary.

At Twenty-third street a remark-
able specimen of humanity, one of
your smooth-faced, cigarette smok-
ing, fur-collared tribe, having
reached the end of his ride, arose
and with an elaborate smile offered
his seat to one of the shop girls. A
nimble-footed man near by slipped
into it. Everybody laughed but
the girls and the dude. The latter
turned a look upon the encroacher
which was calculated to crush him
to earth so that he would not rise
again, and as he passed the maidens
said with a deprecating air :
"That fellow is an awful cad—an

awful cad."
"He's got a face," said one of

the shop girls and all three collect-
ed about the culprit and proceeded
to pass high-flavored remarks about
him, which he listened to with ap-
parent amusement.
Stung with indignation a young

man sitting next to him got up and
gave one of the girls his seat.

Another man who had not
thought of giving up his own seat
turned around and said :
"You ought to be ashamed of

,yourself. You had no right to
that seat. A man can do with his
seat what he chooses."
"That's what I did," said the

culprit unblushingly. "I sat in
it."
"You ought to be ashamed—"
"Oh, give us a rest !" cried an-

other passenger. "Get up and
give the lady your own seat if you
are so troubled about it."

Indignant passenger sudsides.
By this time Mr. Dude, feeling

that he had made rather a neat ex-
hibition of himself, got near to the
door, when a strong hand was laid
on his collar, lie turned and saw
a very angry workingman looking

into his eyes.
"See here, you dirty whelp,

you," said the latter, in a tone
which made the fur-lined fraud
quail, "I've a good mind to black
your eye for you."
"Wa-wa-what is the matter ?*

gasped the fellow.
"The idea of your trying to do

the purty after riding all the way
to your own station ! You deserve
cowhiding, you do, you mean,

pimply, cigarette smoking whelp ?
No, you don't ! Ye'll ride to the
next station."
And amid the plaudits of the en-

tire earful the indignant workman
gave the fur-lined collar a twist
that made its owner black in the
face and would not let him off un-
til the train reached Thirty-fourth
street, two stations beyond where
he wanted to go.

It was a grand revenge.—New
Kork Herald.

^

Boiled Beefsteak.

This is a very good way of cook-
ing an inferior steak. Take a
round steak, beat it well, and
spread it with a dressing such as is
mei for poultry. Begin at one
end and roll it up neatly, trying to
keep it in shape. Put it in a bake-
pan with a little water, and bake
until the meat is tender, basting it
frequently, and when nearly done

put a great spoonful of butter over
it. Thicken the gravy in the pan
with a little flour wet up with cold
water, and season it nicely. Cut
the meat as you would a berry-roll,
slicing off the ends neatly.

WHEN benignity and gentleness
.reign within we are in least danger

from without ; every person and

every occurrence is beheld in the
most favorable light.
 • - 

BUFFALO BILL in the show busi-

ness realized that the most original

actors in this country were aborigi-

nal.—.New Orleans Picayune.

CHARLES DICKEN
-, 
S definition of

an arbor, is, "one of those sweet

retreats which humane men erect

for the accommodation of spiders."

Signal Blocks.

Again we call attention to the
fact that constant complaints reach
our ears of the annoyance to which
housekeepers are subjected hy rea-
son of the many demands made up-
on their time and attention by the
street vendors of all sorts and con-
ditions of wares. It is often a
double loss of time, as not only
that of servants and ladies is con-
sumed in answering the bell, mak-
ing reports as to the articles offered
for sale, but of that of the seller as
well, who must await an often very
tardy decision. Hitherto this has
seemed one of the things that must
be borne, but we are happy to state
that a remedy has at last been
found. We have noted in some of
the northern towns a system of
communication which experience
has proven to be of great efficacy in
abating just such annoyances as
those to which we have referred.
Each household has been provided
by the co-operation of the trades-
men of the place, with a set of flat
wooden blocks about six inches
square, each furnished with a wire
loop at the top, and each painted
brightly in one of the primary col-
ors, red, yellow, blue and so on,
each color corresponding to a fixed
and well understood article of trade.
A few hooks placed on some con-

VCA

MANDRAKE
Co•

/17E:3
•

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND
ASURE

CURE
PO R

COST1VEN ESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaund ice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

BEM, MON & LORD, Props., Burlington, It.

For sale by J. A. Eider, Emmits-
burg and A. C. Musselman, Fair-
field, Pa.

New Advertisements.
DALTHY Sc CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM I

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Eails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures scalp disea,es & hair fulling.

Me, and $1.00 et Druggists

IMAM. IR.
Use Parker's Tonic. It cures the worst Cough,
Weak Lungs, Debiiity, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time...Alen,

NENDERCOPHS. The only stne cure for Corns.
stops all pain. 15a, aeDraggists, or IIISCOX di CO., N.

VIRGINIA IV1:LITARY INSTITUTE
ELIN.: Gi ViNT ,

"ild Year. Slate Military, Scientific and Tech-
nical School. Thorough Courses in general and
applied Chemistry, and in Engineering. Confers
degree of graduate in Academic coarse, also de-
gree of Bachelor of Science and Civil Engineer

spicuous part of the premises corn- parently not always agreeable people all, has been found remarkably in Technical Courses. All expenses, including
clothing and incidentals, provided at rate of

plete all that is required to estab- to deal with. Experienced prac- efficacious in banishing the distress-  years,5.5n per month, as an average for the four
e ehrRive of outfit

ing cough that frequently lingers GEN. SCOTT SIIIPP, Superintendent.lish a perfect signal service, the titioners assert that there is a pe-
the working of which is after this culiarly disagreeable type of pa-
plan : Bread is wanted (red is the tients which is greatly on the in-
color adopted by bakers)—a red crease. They are found particular-
block hung on the hook, and the ly among the nouveaux riches.
first bread wagon that passes the These irritating individuals "never
house stops and the purchase is respect or like any medical adviser,
made. _Milk is wanted—the white but regard him as a nuisance, be-

suffuses and congests the brain."
Archbishop Whately being present, 6 Isabella Flour,

block is bung out gives notice to grudge his fees, make him under- E 55

the dairyman that there is an or- stand his dependence on his em-
replied: "Nonsense. It is a con-der to be filled, after which the ployers, and whenever an opportn-
sequence of the rope not being long Victor Flour,

block is taken in doors. Yellow nity occurs, wantonly wound his
signifies fruit, green calls for the feelings.—London Daily News, enough to let the feet touch the Rnede.,

latirly
oilman and blue that an order
awaits a grocer. It is claimed for
this system that not only is the

ground."—Palmyra,

"You Write Illegibly, Sir." Corn rileal,• .•

A Yale student recently handed
housewife saved the unnecessary in- in a paper to his professor and was Buckwheat rtiAn1
terruption to her plans, but that
trade is stimulated by the ease with 

surprised the next day to have it Li- •borne qy every member of the fami-
returned with a note scrawled on 

s ibminy.
l years.which she thus attends to her mar-
y for the past two hundred 

may be it is certain Al Warrawed to 110 Sverlffthe margin. He studied it diligent-
keting. We cordially recommend However this ly, bet was tillable to decipher ti ethat the mark is carried by all of Articles. Ask for Ptices.this simple "Yankee notion" to our

them now known. It is a small note and so Ile brought his paper ,

Ridfie Flour.ti •

business men, and feel sure that by

Lion's tail thumped up and down
violently on the carpet.
"And he is so gentle to them all,

and such a playmate and compan-
ion to them that we would not take -
*1,000 for him."

Lion's tail now went up and
down, to and fro and round and
round with great and undisguised
glee.
"But," said the mistress, "Lion

has one serious fault."
Total subsidence of Lion's tail,

together with the appearance of. an
expression of great sioncern on his
face.
"He will come in here with his

dirty feet and lie down on the car-
pet, when I have told him time and
time again that he musn't do it."
Here Lion arose with an air of

the utmost dejection and humili-
ation , and slunk out of the room
with his lately exuberant tail total-
ly crestfallen.—New Orleans States.

WHY SO HIGH.—"Do you know
why the voice of the cat at night is
so high ?"
"No. Why ?"
"Because it's generally pitched on
the roof."

IRATE GERMAN (to stranger who
stepped on his toe) : " Mine frent,
I know mine feet vas ment to pe
valked on, but dot briviledge pe-
longs to me."—Yale Record.

A great blood purifier for all
domestic animals, Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

A Dangerous Birthmark.

A well-known family of Minne-
apolis are distinguished by a siegu-
lar birthmark said to have been

THE greater part of the ocean
bed is pitch dark.—Roston Globe.

THE bill head is usually thinking
of what will be dun.—Kearney En-
terprise.

"IT is not his fault."
"It is."
"It is not, for he doesn't own

it."

"SMILE when when you can," is Sam
Jones' advice to the masses. Even
Sam Jones ought to know that no
one can smile when he can't.

-41, •

AN exchange says, if you dip the
wicks of lamps in strong hot vine-
gar and then dry them it will do
away with much of the disagreeable
smell.

TEACHER--“Now, Johnny, you
may explain to me the difference
between a King and a president."
Johnny—"Kings are born and
Presidents get there."

.411r

You can prevent distemper,
pneumonia, etc., and keep your
stock always in condition by
using Biggs Bros. Crown Stock
Food.

The English Doctor.

Hard is the fate of the English
doctor. One of their number tells us
that he has "paid thousands of vis-
its and gone hundreds of journeys"
without always getting bare thanks,
much less remuneration. As to his
unpaid prescriptions, "they have
reached a very high figure for some
years past." No medical man, we
are assured, can escape a vast
amount of practically unpaid work.
If he is a hospital physician or sur-
geon he does it without pretense of
remuneration in the ordinary rou-
tine of his duties. Again, if he is
a club or parish doctor, he gets his
full share of it. The position is
altogether an anomalous one. Half
a successful doctoe's income, accord-
ing to this writer in the London
Quarterly, is sometimes drawn from
three or four families, especially in
village and open country practice,
though the case is not without its
parallel in towns.
"For three years and a half," he

adds, "a single wealthy family,
whom we had to visit once or twice
a day regularly all the time—and
for eighteen months we did not once
sleep away from home, so as always
to be within immediate call—paid ORDINARY 'grated horse-radish,
us several times as much as we got eaten at frequent intervals during
from all the rest of our work." the day and in connection with
Wealthy patients, however, are ap- food at the table, if food is eaten at

••

after all the other symptoms of the W. H. Dicus. .T.ks. Dit;os.
grip have gone.

Ase eminent physiologist once de-
fined death by hanging, as "a pro-
cess by which respiration is checked,
circulation is stopped, and the blood Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

V4011, S4AT_...1-7. 1W
back to the professor. "I can't M. l',. AdeLdwrger & Son. Emluits;)1`r* pm NG aware that a large number of real estate owners in the Northgash like a knife wound at the base
quite make out what this is, if you 

Iiir,,. F. li. Woity, ii:IglIrt011 Vivify. -1.4 'End Of Frederiek county are desirous of disposirtg of their holdings,co-operation a great deal of solid
satisfaction to buyer and seller will of the neck, narrowly escapIng the ay. c. itc.dger,,,, Fairtiela. - and realizieg tli, advantages such persons would sec ur.: fron a regularlyplease,"siiid the student. "That, Dr. .I. G. Troxell, Ht. St. Mary's, P. 0.
result.—Citizen. . apinal cord. This cut, which re- established  ital estiite agency at home, the undersignel have this day

sir," said the professor, "why that 
L .isesior zrz,e,s,,, irtirxeest:;,ssti4t;:ilie.

senables a fresh ststb with raw lips, form a co -partnership for the purpoee of conducting, sneh a business
says, 'I cannot read your hamlwrit- — , - e- - 

.•___ 

---;-- u--- nder the above name ; said co-partnership to continue for one yearA Knowing Dog. refuses 'to be healed and at times 
There is a Newfoundland dog, bleeds profusely and even alarming- ; i"g. Yon write illegibly, sir."— Priollo t-til pf R r rl„., from the date hereof and continuously thereafter until a notice of

j tii_da 4 4 1.5 % 2,1J li,,3,,hition is published in sonte newspaper printed in Frederick county.
Lion by name, which gives daily ly. It is about three inches in length 'S,'"Higlield RePublie"n• It is also a condition ot the co -part nersin p agreement that the firm name
proof of his comprehension of what and varies in depth from a quer- CONSUMPTION C CEED. The standard bred trottilig

...._ .'thIlint, shall not he used as the maker or endorser of any promissory note or any
is said to hins. A lady called on ter of an inch to an inch and ft half, An old physician retired from N I 1\ -1:71 1 ii -1.-.-4 

other evidence of debt, except when countersigned by both members ofr-----1 r-5-1. .

he firm, such use of the firm mane having in each individual case beenhis mistress the other day. Dur- increasing as the bearer grows practice, having had placed in his -L-
W i I I be kept for service at Mixt! •smcs-

I ng her call Lion came in rather older. and becoming more angry and i Imiels by an East India missionary TOWN, It.M1Irr:;:w1::-; and RocKy Pan;;E
slyly, lay down on the parlor carpet occasioning great loss of blood._ the formula of a simple vegetable this season ; arrangement of dates given

lateia...9.3rip
and went to sleep. T mThe conversa- This peculiar birth-ark has remedy for the speedy and permit- 

_D 
tion :—NIN ETTO is a bright

red chestnut in color, 4 years old of

ally : all of the family possessing it,. as chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all stance, broad strong back, low drooped

tion ran on and the visitor said fin- been the cause of death to nearly nent cure of Consumption, Bi•ois- commanding presence and great sub-

hocks, legs clean, hard and cordy, ex- T 0 11/112-AL EISTA.TE OWNERS"what a handsome Newfound- after the age of thirty-five or forty throat and Lung Affections. also fl. •. cellant feet and is a. level beaded, game,
land you have ?" it assumes an exceedingly malig- I positive and radical cure for Nen- square-gaited trotter. Height 15 hands,

Lion opened his eyes. nant nature, discharging pus and vous Dability and all Nervous Corn- - • ' - - '21 inches • weicdit 1 034 lbs.
Pechgree:—N inetto by Nugg.et record

"Yes," said his mistress, "he is blood until mortification ensues. plaints, after haying tested its won- 2:261 4 site of Gold Leaf 2:19 ; Nettle Leaf
2:23+ ; NewtonS: ;a very good dog and takes excellent In the children it seldom amounts derful curative powers in tliousands San Malo 2:21/1; 1119 :`,9t. 

abova 2 2N- 
-

care of the children." to more than a very deep scratch, of cases, has felt it his duty to First Dam Hey Day, by Hermes 2:27/r;
're of Holmdell 2:254- • Heresy 2:27 ;
Viecothrift 2:29 • Hookik;.ink 9:25 andLion opened the other eye and causing but slight pains, but read- make it known to his suffering fel- '

waved his tail complacently to and ily inflamed by fever or other ill- lows. Actuated by this motive Frank Ellis 2:24.
Second Dan' Polly bv Hotsnur sire fro on the carpet. ness. There is attached mto this and a desire to relieve bunion suf- - e ' • ts- • — s !LucyHotspur Au 

of 
&c.

"When the baby goes out he al- peculiarity a romantic story of an fering, I will send free of charge, Third Dam lky Freeman Gray.
ways goes with her, and I feel per- ancestors cowardly blow at a broth- to all who desire it, this recipe, 1-i s Terms:—$25.00 by the season with

return privilege next season should the
fectly sure that no harm can come or and supposed to perpetuate its German, French or English, with mare not prove in foal ; or $40.00 to
to her," his mistress went on. memory in this way, but physicians full directions for preparing and insure.

pronounce it to be of a cancerous using. Sent by mail by addressing
nature, hereditary and remarkable with stamp, naming this paper.
in the history of medicine. - W. A. NOYES, 820 .Powcrs' .Block,

SALE EVERY E
AT

M. F. MUFF'S
FURNITURE STORE.
I AM NOW PREPARED TO MEET THE

Itt:)M1
WITH THE

Finest Stock of Furniture
EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS SECTION.

My Warerooms are crowded, and I an2 deter-
mined to close out the entire stock during the
next three months.

A visit to my place will convince you that I have the goods
as represented, and the prices that I mean to sell. The stock
consists in part of Solid Walnutjledroom Suits, Solid Oak Suits,
Oak Finish, Walnut Finish, Light Finish, and everything in the
Latest Style and Finish. Extension Tables, Leaf Tc ides, Side-
boards, Safes, Sinks, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Iiressing CrseS, Bed
Springs of all kinds, Mattresses, Marble-top Td Ls, Lounges,
20 different kinds of cane and wood seat chairs, Lookiikgglasses
and Mirrors from 5 cents up to $20, Pictures, Picture .rrames,
cord, Wire and Nails for hanging pictures, &C., &c. I desire
to call the especial attention of persons just starting housekeep-
ing to the fact that

I Cali Finish a flouso from 'Poi) to Bottom
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done. I also sell
the New American IIirth Awn Sewing Machine, for sim-
plicity, durability, and the ease with which fine work can be
produced is unexcelled, while the price will astonish all.

UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
I have the Lerges4 Stock of Supplies and the Finest. Hearse in this

section. Supplies and prices to meet the wants of all. Calls by day or
night promptly attended. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectfully,
M. F. S.HUFF•

‘vIre) Ei4 h1 i ...1.16 JAI 3

OF FREDERICK COUNTY, lilitRYLAND.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

agreed upon.
CHAS. E. CASSELL,
PAUL MOTTEIL

EVGENE L. ROWE, ATTORNEY, Erumitsburg., Md.
March 17, 1891.

A Well Earned Fee.

Years ago A. T. Stewart was
harassed by a certain Treasury de-
cision, which vastly -increased his
payments of duties. His lawyer
called one day about another mat-
ter. Stewart spoke in an exasper-
ated way about the Treasury de-
cision.
"Let me see the decision," said

the lawyer. After reading it
through he said:
'This law speaks of 'all silk' gar-

ments. Why don't you have a
thread of worsted run into these
goods.when they are made abroad?"
"Will that come within the new

law ?" asked the great merchant.
"Certainly. •
"How much do you wept for

that opinion ?" asked Stewart a few
months later.
"Fifty thousand dollars," said

the lawyer. And he got it. He
was modest, too, but a dollar went
farther la those days than it does
now.
Stewart years afterwards told his

legal adviser that the casual sug-
gestion made that day had been
worth over $1,500,000 to the mer-
chant.

So the $50,000 fee was not high.
—St. Paul Globe.

RAF' BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion. Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala.
ria, Nervousness, and General Debility. Physi-
cians recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine

has trade murk awl crossed red Hues on wrapper.

Rochester, N. Jr. mar 6-ly

Whitewashed Hoors.
About five years aga Dr. Emil

Reich, in his "Lectures on the His-
tory of Givilization," astounded or-
thodox historians by the assertion
that the tyrant Tiberius was a
slandered patriot, whose actions
had been misrepresented by a clique
of disappointed aristocrats. Italy,
however, seems resolved not to be
outdone in the rivalry of paradox,
and Signor Lanciani now informs
us that the Emperor Nero has been
even more cruelly libeled. Instead
of being a heartless and half-crazy
despot theisdestroyer of Rome, we
are told; was a reformer, whose
chief offense consisted in being a
little too far ahead of his time.
Realizing the probable consequenc-
es of the overcrowded conditions of
the Roman capital, with its rapid
increase of population, he proposed
sundry sanitary improvements, but
met with nothing hut opposition,
till at last he decided to clean out
the slum alleys by a heroic remedy
and temporarily ruined the inhabit-
ants for their own ultimate benefit.
The learned signor fails to inform
us if the nenevoleut autocrat mur-
dered his mother and his teacher
for the ultimate welfare of their im-
mortal souls, but hints that the free
prize-fights of the circus maxims
were intended to foster a taste for
martial games and save the idle
populace from the temtation of
vicious pistirnes.—Fux L. Os-
W LD,

For extended pedigree and further
in address H. G. Anders,
Mechanicstown, Md., or Wnt. H. Biggs,
Rocky Ridge, Mkt.
april 3. BIGGS & ANDERS.n.
Alluatinuri & Muell!

—AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

dor) Fortilizors,
HAY & STRAW

june 14-y
•

!CF CREAM.
T ITA.VE opened my ice cream parlors on

West Main street, and am preparekl to
furnish the public at all times with is
superior article of my own manufacture.

Picnics, Festivals & Parties
furnished in any quantity at short notice.

Prices reasonable.

I 40 3M !
I also have a large supply of excellent ice.
which will be delivered daily to all parts ot
town.

ALBERT SMITH,
Julie Emmiothurg, Md.

• SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY S 1- 2 .
G. T. EYSTER.

Snug little fortunes ha Ve heen Sides'
work ler us, by Anna I've, Amain,
'reeve, end Jim. Bonn, loJl.. Ohio.
aee car. Whom ttredoingns well. Why
lot you? Some earn over of500.b11 •
tomtit. Yon con do the work and live
at borne, wherever you are. Even be-

Vloters are Oubily earning from Ita toea day. All ages. We phew yoa how
sod start you. Can work in snare time
or the limo. Itig money fur notic-
e', Paine, unknown among them.
NEW mod wenderfoll. Particuiars free.

11.1.1.5aillett egh Cts.,11loar. tiS01."orttand,Maine

TIIE NORTH EN!) REAL ESTATE AGENCY enjoys
exceptional facilities for advertisinp:, having at its command the
columns of two liberally circulated local newspapers, together
with the output of their respective job printing departments.

Firs, C01111y r+ hOES !own Proiith. Ey) Etcn 

will be taken for sale at a fair valuation on commission. It is
the aim of The North End Real Estate Agency to fully represent
this section both at home and abroad, and to that end a system
of correspondence will be arrangid. Rates will conform with
those of other established agencies.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Address the Agency at either Emmitsburg or Mechanicstown.

WHEAT, fm
And Permanent mil .i.ASS

Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and
ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

JOSHUA HORN ER, JR„ & CO„trylvdt-f Baltimore, Md.

30
A YEAIk t
tench any feirly intelligent P- rson of ei LI.. r
sea, ohs con read and write. nod w
after instruction will work industriously,
Ito,,-to earn Three Thousand Dollars a

Tear in their own localitiss,wherever they Rec.! will also furn'sh
the situation or onsployrnentott which you can earn timtnnomont.
No money for me unless .ccessfol as above. Easily end quieldy
learned. I desire but one worker front cads district tor county.
have already taught and provided with empleyment e largo
number, wioo are making over $3000 a year each. Its NEW
and SOLID. Full particulars FREE. Address at once,
E. C. ALLEN. Box 400, Augusta, Maine.

,Tkto3MT:
,ATTAMPAP_MTS4
:THE:FINEST,

tWOODWOFK

'TRIM MtION in Mitt co..ofigGE[yto
0,,,V60. 23 ONION SqlLeiRE N. gati,a+KISeo,

0.3TONJAA.8. ATLANTA.0.1.

FOR SALE BY

Agents wanted in this section

can he earned at ourNEYI line ot work,

iviON rapidly and honorably, by those of
either toes young or old, and In their
own locadties,wherevcr they live. Any
one can do Pb, work. Easy to learn.

We furnish everything. We etart you. No risk. You can devote
rottr spl, III, 41,11 r s, oor all yonr thin, to the work. This le au 

So le agent for Evitt & Bro's. Celebrated
ly new ketd,..11,1 brings wonderful success to every werker.Shoes. My stock is new and prices the

4:,',,gi':,,.7.,",';," re.ut r!'i I ',', .f.7,7erSionecet:' Ve°caPr fit'rTikelo7Qtat'tPin't.

:aural:id. IEEE. TictuE 62; CO., •LitittiTA, 2E1E14. 
lowest. .west:

,,,,.1,„(1„-.,.;;.Em y„sw„,„..ph.L„her, Foilrt. may 2 if. .T. HARRY ROWE,

1/Eitifiy FO WE
DYY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,

CARPETS,
QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

SUES FROM $1 TO A. PAIR.


